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1 
TIMS or ADTBBTtSIBO. 
On* square (heme the space oecapiedby IS llnea 
of solid nonpareil. or a apace It iachee in length) 
<>im Insertion, #i.<W 
Kach subsequent Insertion, without change of 
matter, 23 
i*»», Cm—. I jrr. 
One square, $1 .'4> *1 $•>!■» $1000 
Two mjuarcs, 1,u» 6<si 10 im IA (Ml 
Three squares, 4 jit N»U IlUU 'Jittit 
yuuraqaarw, 3U» lout a »uu :wou 
Eight squares, 1000 1300 3U00 4000 
Bixleeui>quares. 1500 JOiU fiOOO 70 UO 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
CHARLES H. U RANGER, 
Teacher ot Motir.Summcr afreet, Snco.| 
Planoa tune<l to order. 42tf 
E. U. IIAYES, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
UIDDKFORD 
Office In lloopei*a Hriek Block,room formerly oe- I 
cupled as the Lnion A Journal Counting Room '17 
1 
TAPLKY A SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
8ACO, 
Hare facilities P>r the nroseeutlon of all claim* I 
against the State and the United States, 
in ri * r taplkt, lyli* bdwi.i b.smith 
NATHANIEL 1IOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
x out ii UEitricK, ml. 
CUumt nn lk» 0»i*rnmmt for Bounty, Pension*, I 
Hack l'a> and Priio Money. prosecuted >t reasona 
1 
b'e uliargcs. N.i charge unless successful. lyl 
0E0K0E H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor ut Luw, 
Alfred, Mr. 
Will "Iro particular attention to investigation oi | 
land title*. an<l other matter'* appearing <•» tho roc 
vrda in Ilia public o(Uccs at Alfrv<l. lKtf 
IV. W. DAY," 
Anctlon and Commiuiun ."Merchant, 
TiroUMJ in form the people of Hiddcford, Saco 
ft and vicinity, that lie hu taken out license to 
■ell at Auction fbr all who may Gsvor him with a 
Call. Also, all kind* of »«fv*4 Hand Kr»ilure 
Aon'/Ai »mJ •«/,/ on reasonable trrms. Heeond band 
Stove* ol all kind* on band. Can*S*at Chain re- 
tMiUonied. Keatbcr beds constantly ou baud. 
l'laoe of business Liberty street, 
wYb. 3 Gothic Block, Riddtford, Mt. 
Dcct-uiber 3d. I8&L Istf 
l'Kxsioxs" & nOUNTl ES. 
r. w. c»T7i»Tir,r,, 
Attorney at Lmet Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions and llounty j 
Claims la Army and Nary. 
Prompt aad vtfUaat altntim (ires to Uto ool-1 
lection of demand a* heretofore, atid all other bu- 
ginos* Incident to the leissl profession. 
Refer* t«> Hon. John Fowler. President<>t State I 
and National L*w Sciiool. Poughkeepsie, N Y. ly 111 
13. F. HAMILTON, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—MOM KM BLOCK, 
BIDDEFORD, MB. 
Refer* to lion. I. T. Drew \ Hon. W. P. Fcsscn- 
den llou. Iiatiiel lioodenvw, lion. Nathan l>ane, 
lion. M. II. Dannel. lion. J. N. lioodwln, Joseph 
lloltnon. K«j, B. II-C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An- 
<lruw», Biq. ICtl 
T. II. IIUDUAKU, 
Attorney ami Counsellor tit Law, 
NOKTII I1KRW1CK, Maine. 
All bu.<lncM entrusted to hl<i car* will recclve 
prompt attention. All btninoM communication* 
promptly aiwwered—tree of charge. 
Offlee in Chadbouru A Ureenleaf build Inc. orer 
tbo 1N*I Otlico. iWif 
ltrPIJft SMALL * SOFT, 
AUCTIONEERS. • 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OtSco In Cltjr I'.uildinic, Uiddeford/Me. 13 
OWEN i MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
awl dealers in 
Rraily-Mmlr Nuthin? am) Furnishing Goods. 
One door Weat of Vork Rank, 
lyr Maim Strbkt.Haco. 91 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber U prepared to obtain (yum florero- 
DMll 
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY. 
AM) PKIZK MONEY* 
For MrrioM in the Ar:ay or Nary of the Unite.I 
Stale*, and flatter* MWf that an experience of 
more than Ibriy yean In thi« kind of l>u*ln«M will 
enable iiltu to give aatUlkcUon to all who uiay em- 
ploy hini Charge* rvaaunaMe. 1 
iMT MOOB KMKRY. 
I 
L, A> riiUnu o 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Nm 1 nml 8 CryMol Arrndr, 
LinKUTV 8TRKKT, .... MDDKFORD 
nm.lef .n). April *_•«». I I -tf 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
C. G. BURLEIGH, 
Union IIlock, Fnctorr lalnntl, Snco, 
Bookseiler J* Stationer, 
Bidiirfoni, Kr. 
A Bno assortment of Hlbles i School. Music, and 
Miscellaneous Hooks, al*»i. HUuk Hooka. itt* I lott- 
ery of *11 kinli. Wrapplas Paper. Puflket Cutlery, 
Ac constantly for sale, at the lowest prices, at his 
llonlistor«. !*•. J. 4rr,tJ,. 
or An> book not on Uaud «iUh« l\irni(b«l at 
the shot teat notloe. l>il- 
UKOIUIK C. VEATON, 
Attornoy ami Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH KKKMTICK. AIK., 
Coffln Wnrrhoiine. 
J Iwl xTe"a rino, 
iviyissor tw t- r. a. nuRisv, 
■nLLl-USTIXVUTU 
Keep Ikr Lar|f«l n«4 Hrst \»»rtmrNi 
Of Codlns, lUiNes and Plates that ean found in 
York County. which will ho sold olirepcr than «t 
any other pine*. Also. Agent lor Crane's Metallic 
Burial Csint-Bsw Mint? and lob work done at 
•hurt not lee. At thr old «Und, (tearing llulld'ii;, 
Chestunt Street. Residence, South Street, uear 
tkut'ity Building. IStf 
3T B*ok Check* priuled at this odice 
H.r^et the place I 
iiOMlACE Pi PER, 
DREW k HAMILTON, 
COUNSELLORS A.T I*A"W, 
ALFRED. ME. 
Will glr* special attention to tho oollectlonof 
Bounties and Pensions, and to the prosecution ot 
all claims aicaln.it the (Jorernment. 
Fee* |\ No chars* unless successful. 
IraT. Drkw. |lyr38] Saml-kl K. Hamilton. 
85....1 I\ E DOLLARS....85. 
BOUNTY AND PEINE 
OEORQE H. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure Lountles and Pensions tor $3. No 
tkarytt unit*' 'umttful. Parties at a distance can 
bare their business attended to by forwarding a 
statement of their caso through the uiall. 
Address UEORGE It. KtfOWLTOlt. 
l»tr (At th« Probata Office) Alfred, Me. 
AIIRKARS AND BACK PAY. 
$100 Bounty to those who ha Ye served two years, 
or been wounded in battle—and to wlduwa and 
heirs. 
Pensions to Invalid Soldiers and Soainen—also to 
widows and dciwndent mothers,and orphan sisters, 
and children under sixteen. 
1 hare unusual belittles tor prosecuting Uie 
atntre claims promptly and cheaply. liar* al- 
ready made a large number of applications, and 
with uiiilunn suocess. No pay required In case of 
failure. Address personally, or by letter stating 
particulars, EDWARD EASTMAN, 
lyrl.' Baco, Maine. 
Carpetings! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
CARPETS! 
AT THE CARPET 8T0IIE OF 
V. A. DAY, 
INtf No. 3 City Bnilding, Biddefonl. 
Particular Notice. 
I Mil* uiulor»ijrnt'<l hare this day 
formed a copart- 
nerslii|» under the namo of 
joiinson a Linny. 
anil lfiMCtl the store known as Uio "Rock 8tore," 
PepperoU Njoarc, Saco, where may bo found 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, 
and a general assortment of 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which will be told at the lowct market prte*. 
Country Produoo taken In exchange for Good*. 
W. L. JOHNSON. 8. R. LIDOV, 
formerly with Adam* A Co., Limerick. 
Baeo, Oct. 1,1*63. 42tf 
Ai\ OLD HAND 
Hffll 
Custom Tailoring. 
IUTini;««tj»hll»hed my. 
» Mir Id 
Washington Block, No, 3, 
I wmiM invite the patronage of my friend * and 
the public generally. C. W. BOND, 
I haro al<» tho agency fbr several of the beat 
C'uttin;:.«) ."terns. 18tf 
Clothing! Clothing! 
rllK «nK«crlt»er having 
necured the services ol 
Mr. S. s Mamo*, a fanhlonable cutter, la pre- 
pared t> uiauuUcturu clothing of every descrip- 
tion, in tho i:i"St fUnliionahle manner, lie baa on 
hand a very large assortment of 
BEAVERS, 
BROADCLOTHS, 
DOESKINS, 
CASSIHEBES, 
■■■ ASD ■■ 
VESTINGS! 
of the late«t patcrn, both plain and (kncy.allof 
which he will aell at a very low figure. 
I'lea««> call and examine before purchaalng else- 
where. 
Union Slock, Factory Island. 
C. U. DURLEIUU. 
Saco, Sept. 2TI, I $63. 3inoa 
Iliddrford Marble Works! 
ADAMS*Jc CO. 
RKSI'KiTl-TLLY announce to the cltlaena 
ol 
tllddcford and vicinity that they have opened 
a ahop on Lincoln street, In the eastern end ol 
Uio i^uiuby A 8weetser lUock,fur the manufacture ol 
Grave Stones, Tablet«, 
ivtoisrcrrwiEisrTs, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. *C. 
Also, Hoap Rtone Roller Tops. Funnel Btonea 
Stove Unlnsc*. ko. 
Work don« with neatness and diapatoh and war 
rante^l to give satisfaction. Orders sollolted. 
1 >rd, July 1,1962. I8tf 
NEW 
WATCH AM JEWELRY STORE. 
TWAMBLEY &. CLEAVES, 
II *Ot'Ll> reapeotftally announce to the oltiaena of 
>> Biddcford, 8*00 and vicinity, that they have 
opened »tore 
\o. 3 Crystal A rrmlr, 
formerly <>ccupicd by Shaw ± Clark, when tbey 
offer for rnle a new and beautifal assortment of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
ami all article* u«ually found In a well appointed 
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing 
Wntche*. Clock* and Jewelrr. 
I'offla I'latea lurnlnbed and Kn^rared at ihort no- 
lle®. and other kluda of enxravluic done. 
The public are reapectibllv Invited to call. 
SAMUKl. 0. TWAMBLEY, 
ALBERT K.CLKAVK8. 
Blddeford, May. l«M. 20tf 
RITFUS SMALL A HON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in City Bnildln?, Biddtford, It. 
We are sirinx our whole tlute and attention to 
the al«'»o ''ti'ine.'.', an.I repreeent the following 
Coapuiln aj Ageota.tU:—*/.»• •<*-*«<»ein Mm- 
(Ha/ /.»/'. located at HprlniCfteld, Maw., capital 
over In thla company we hare upon our 
hooka over JiU mcinbcra of the firat men lu Bid- 
defonl,Kaoo,and vicinity. 
AUo. the .Yrtr Kn,j'jn4 Lift C*«fMjr. located at 
Bwtnn. Mm, oapltal of UUyWi IU caah dla- 
♦•uminenta to Its LUb Member* In l«W waa $333,- 
w« »i|,cr»to a* A^enU Ibr tha following Are 
eonpMi,,, rktUrm of CheUea. Ua.<in 
V"""* Mhimh/, guincy, Mau., I'ktnijr. of llart- 
rd. VnuifWtflli, of Nttallcl.l. 
"r.i'*lo^*ll rood. reliable atock companies, 
irfk- wtow, we aak Ibr a continuance ' and ae« na and bring your 
SS^wSii^S^ K " "" "• ~u* 
IMMKJ 
"MALL 1 TON. 
FOSTERS. PRIX 1 RAMMESTND TICKETS 
roa TntAii;**, balls and conc«rt» 
PitMU«l wiili .\ratarw aa4 Okyelch «i 
■mw omck ^ 
^tintltaral. 
Salt and Cold Water for 8wine. 
It is not a common practice, wc think, to 
give salt to swino occasionally, whilo every 
farmrr would consider it a prime duty to of- 
fi r it to his ni*nt stock, horses and shoep, as 
oft'-n as onco a weak. To bo sure the swine 
gut a littl" comparwl with tho amount given 
to other animals. In proportion to their 
weight, why do they not need as much salt 
as tho other stock on tho farm? Wo find 
an articlo going tho rounds of tho papors 
upon tho use of salt for fattening swino.— 
The writer states that ho "selected two pairs 
of barrow hogs weighing 200 cach. One 
pair received, with their daily allowanco of 
food, two ouncos of salt; tho other, similar- 
ly fed, nono. In the courao of a week it 
was easily seen that tho salted pair had a 
much stronger appetite than the others, and 
after u fortnight it was increased to two 
ounccs apicco. After four months, tho 
weight of tho salted hogs was 350 pounds, 
whilo that of tho unsaltcd, five weeks later, 
reached only 300 pounds. The experiment 
wns repeated with almost precisely tho samo 
results." 
If such should provo to bo tho general re- 
suit, most farmers havo not gained all tho 
good advantages they might havo dono from 
tho food fed out. Froui tho exatnplo oitod 
thcro ia no indication that tho fait excited a 
morbid appetite, and produced unnatural 
flesh and fat. Of course a sound judgment 
must be exercised in tho uso of salt, as well 
as of grain or any other lood. Another neg- 
lect of swino—and sometimes it must boa 
cruel one—is that of not giving them n 
plentiful supply of pure cold water. Why 
it is supposed that tho hog should not need 
water as well as tho cow und sheep is moro 
than wo can toll. They do require it. When 
water is not given them, although fed with 
swill, they will drink hearrtly of tho water 
cnllocted in the yard or barn-cellar, after 
visiting their trough several times, and find* 
ing it empty and dry. Nothing is tnoro 
grateful to them in a hot day than a bucket 
of cold water, drank from a clean, sweet 
trough. Wo trust that farmers will give at- 
tention to tho matter, and asoertain for 
themselves whether oar suggestions are valu- 
able or uot.—N. E. Farmer. 
IIow to Clkan Skid-W nrat.—I know, 
from long experience, that washing tbo seod 
in brinu tin strong as it can bo uiudc, will 
prevent Btnut; it will also onublo tho farm- 
er to skim out light wheat, chess, and almost 
anything else that may he in tho seed, tho 
strong brino bringing it to tho surfaco much 
better thnn mero water. Tho wheat should, 
whilo in tho brino, bo stirred aa long as any 
foul wheat rise*; ono bushel at onco in a 
barrel is snlEeiant with plenty of brino, 
then dip brino and wheat into a basket.— 
When druincd a few minutes, empty on a 
clean floor; take tho samo brino for another 
batch, and so on untill you have as much as 
you wish to sow that day; and sift on good 
olackod limo gradually, whilo another per- 
son follows around the heap and stirs it with 
u shovel; put on lime until the wheat will 
not stick together; then let it bo sown and 
immediately covered; Tho limo will thon 
continue to stick to the wheat, and bo a 
good manure.—Country Gentleman. 
A Sixcvi.vr Cask.—1 have a fine-looking 
cow, seven yearn old, which had a calf on 
Monday, tho 20th of July. She appeared 
all right, nnd we milked her regularly, (but 
did not get as much milk as we cxpectcd.) 
On Sunday, the 20th she had another calf.— 
Both were males, and of largo size. I have 
hud cows vary twclvo hours in having twins, 
but do not recollcct of reading or hearing of 
a cow going six days apart. This is for the 
querist and stockmen.—S. C. Suiith, in Ru- 
ral New Yorker, 
jy Every rtnl—ayo, every foot of enclosed 
and taxable soil should bo made to produco 
something of valuo. A few days labor ju- 
diciously directed, will enable one to put a 
new faeo on bis fields in thin respcct, and 
when tho improvement has been oneo (airly 
commenced, there is littlu danger but that it 
will bo pursued. 
To Protect I)Kicn Fruit rao* Worms.— 
It is mid that dried fruit put away with a 
little Kuwnfr.M bark (say a large handful to a 
bushel,) will keep for years, on molested by 
these troublesomd little insects which bo of* 
ten destroy hundreds of bushels in a season- 
Tho remedy is cheap and simple. 
How to Curb a Felon.—A lady writes as 
follows ;—Allow u»o a low linen in your col- 
umns, to give tho public tho benefit of tho 
exjwrieneo ol a scoro of my friends, in arresN 
ing tho progress of that painful diaaso called 
a felon. When ono of them painful tor- 
ments np|>ears on tho hand, apply a piece of 
rennet soaked in milk to tho affected part, 
and renew the application at brief interval* 
until relief is found. The rennet may bo ob- 
tained of uny butcher. This article wan first 
recommended to me by a skil fil physician, 
now docooMd. It has I wen tried in many 
cases under my obacrTatioo, and haa never 
vet failed to afford relief. 
Why it* putting off a victorinn like the la- 
dy who dooa it? BcctUM the wearing of it 
any longer in like buttel!—Je-furrtd, 
pkellaneiras. 
KATE OBBOBNE'S ELOPEMENT. 
Sweet Kato Osborno! Sho was, indeed, a 
beauty after her own heart. Picture to your- 
•elf, reader, a gentle, loving, affectionate 
crcaturo, with her rich dark eyes, that ap- 
pear in their almoat fathomless depth, when 
they can bo peroauded to allow you to gazo 
into them, between tho long, heavy !o»hes, 
as thick, and almoat as long (and this is a 
raro attraction) on the lower oyelash as on 
tho upper. There was a spioe of fun, with- 
al, in those wonderful eyes, that showed it- 
self, spito of all efforts to keep it down ; and 
gavo ovidcnco that sweet Kato, gentle as she 
was, was not without her power of self-do- 
fenoe, to bo usod on oocasion. 
But the occasion was long wanting; for 
Kato when wo first know Iror, and firo or six 
years afterwards, lirod socludcd, with a father 
and an old aunt, in a retired village in York- 
shire. 
Thero sho was worshipped, at a disUnco, 
by tho enrato and some half dozon country- 
lied beaux, who thought her long, bright 
curls, and well proportioned figuro, and, 
abovo all,her splondid dark oyes, tho very at- 
tributes of an oartbly goddess. 
Hut Kato was not dostinod always to ro- 
main immured amid tho elm trees of Knott- 
ingly. She camo to bid us adieu, ono spring 
morning, with tours on her long lashes, and 
a sob in hor whito throat, informing us that 
sho had received an invitation from a cousin 
in London, who, almost as great a beauty as 
Kato herself, had married a distinguished 
member of Parliament, and was now a reign- 
ing belle in fashionable circlo. 
Fur a long timo after this, wo heard littlo 
of our doar Kato (for sbo was no oorrespon- 
dent) save flying rumors, that sho had creat- 
ed an immense sensation, and had roceivcd 
offers innumerable from somo of tho highest 
•cligihlefl' in tho gay world. 
Wo have omitted to state that our favorite 
possessed a very nioo fortune in tho funds, to 
tho tuno of somo ten thousand pounds. 
Having just attuinod hor majority, this 
might have had some influenco in attract- 
ing suitors for hor heart and hand ; though 
wo were then, as now, unwilling to admit so 
sordid an element into the scalo with Kato's 
porsonal and mental charms. 
Ilowover, truth will out, and our readers 
must digest it after their own fashion. 
—- « « f.l LI- 
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mora startling. Indeed, it no much unnerved 
us, that wo lot fall a cup of exquisite gun- 
powder tea, on our best Turkey carpet, scald- 
ing into tho bargain, tho silky right oar of 
our graceful littlo Italian groy-hound. 
Kato has oloped—job, actually elopctf; or 
rather, as other reports stated, sho had been 
run away with against hor will, by a terri- 
ble bandit of a man, and forced to marry at 
tho pistol's muzxlo. Tho news was so extra- 
ordinary that after tho first surpriso, wo re- 
fused to boliove it; but a most puzzling lot- 
tor from Kato herself, assured us that it was 
at least in part, perfectly truo. Tho letter, 
though, did not prcparo us for what actual- 
ly followed afterwards namoly, a visit from 
Kato. 
Sho carao flying in, arrayed in tho most 
elegant Regent street attiro, but with a 
warmth and earnestness about her that show- 
ed that tho fashionable world had no powor 
to corrupt her hoart; or to damago in tho 
least that honest and loring simplicity of 
charactcr, which, with all her beauty, and 
all hor fortuno, constituted her principal 
charm. 
"Why Katof—Kato Osbornfl?" wo bo- 
gan. 
"Mrs. Arthur Lorrimor, if you please!" 
returned sho, drawing herself up with a 
playful assumption of dignity. 
"I beg your pardon, Mrs. Arthur Lorri- 
iucr. Then it is all truo about your mar- 
riugo?" 
This wiu mid more witn a view ui imnmin- 
lng tho subject than from any remaining 
doubt wo had. 
••Truo? Of course it is? Why should 
you disbeliovo it you dear old— 
As wo havo not yet revealed our sex or 
ngo, wo shall not ray what the beautiful Mrs. 
Lorrimer deigned to call us. 
"But Kate! dear Kate ! do toll mo how it 
camo about! You to olopo!—and without 
oven tho spur of opposition!" 
••I did not elopo ! I was run away with !" 
"So roport said. Yot you soem well and 
happy, and resigned to your fato, which 
docs not always happen in tho eases of ab- 
duction." 
After a groat deal of tearing and tantaliz- 
ing, Kate gave us the history of her esca- 
pade, which wo will repeat in pretty nearly 
her own words—at loast as nearly as wo can 
remember. 
"Mr. Lorrimer," said she, "was first pre- 
sented to me at a ball. I had boen persecu- 
ted that evening boyond expression ; muh a 
sot of insane and fulsome suitors, mouthing 
their affected compliments, and striving to 
mako mo bcliovo myself tho veriest angel 
that had ever appeared in tho realms of fab- 
ion. I was sick of it all, and dotermined, 
at tho risk of ncquiring an unonviahle repu- 
tation for self-oonocit and singularity, to 
mako my own terms before-hand with tho 
next 'eligible' who preiented himself. Just 
as I had arrived at this determination I per- 
ceived Mr. Arthur Lorrimer approaching me 
ovidentlj for tho purpose of obtaining an in- 
traduction. Here was a finu opportunity of 
commencing the now role. Ho gracefully, 
yet nonchalently begged the honor of my 
hand for the next dance. 
•'I shall be happy to danoo with you, up- 
on ono condition." 
••Naiue it." 
••Promiso that you will not pay mo any 
court." 
"1 promise!" and tho gentleman kept bis 
word. 
To reward him for his obedienco, I danced 
with him every time we mot. A very pleas- 
ant intimacy sprang up betwoen us, whioh, 
purely friendly as it wu, had the effect of 
keeping former suitors at a distance, for 
which you may be sure I was truly thank- 
ful. 
Ono splendid morning wo happoned to 
meot at a dejeuner a la fourchette, given by 
Lady Lonsdalo at her pretty villa on tho 
banks of tho Thames. Everything was per- 
fect ; tho guests wero well chosen, and borod 
cach othor as well as possible. Mr. Lorri- 
mor and I walked about tho grounds togotb- 
cr. Somehow or other wo strayed from our 
companions, and found ourselves atom in a 
beautiful walk. I noticed that ho becamo 
agitated, but this I affected not to peroeivo. 
All at onco ho stopped short. 
••Miss Oaborno," ho said, and though his 
voico perceptibly tremblod, ho lookod straight 
through mo with thoso penetrating bluo 
eyes of bis; "Miss Osborno, I havo a propo- 
sition to mako to you." 
"Spoalt trooly," i rcpitou, piaying wun 
tbo cords of my raantolotto. 
••Will you tako mo for a husband ?" 
"Seriously?" 
"Seriously or gaily, which you will." 
••And this is your promiso not to pay 
court to mo!" 
"It is for the surer keeping of that prom* 
iso that I mako this proposal. Look at mo 
woll," at that ho draw his tall figure to its 
utmost height; ••[ am not altogether a had 
looking follow. Such as I am, I oiler my* 
self to you, with all my qualities, good and 
evil, In the bargain. If you oan liko the 
tout ensemble wo will bo married." 
"You are a tcrriblo croaturo," I ejaculat- 
ed. "Do you think a woman's heart is to 
bo taken by storm in this way?" 
"Well, I will giro you twonty-four hours 
to rcQoct upon your answor." 
"Throo days, or I refuse at once." 
"Very well. Mind I shall not giro you 
an hour longer." 
"Promiso mo that moan while jou will 
speak no mora on tho matter." 
"I promise." 
And wo chatted upon different subjects 
until wo parted. 
Tiirco days afterward, at tho samo hour of 
tlio day, wo mot at a morning concort. Mr. 
Lorrimor seated himself bosido mo. 
"It in tho timo agreed upon," ho said in a 
low voice drawing out his watch. "Your 
answer ?" 
"Mr. Lorrimor, I havo had many thoughts 
during these throo days." 
"Too many perhaps." And ho fixod his 
searching eyes on inino. 
"I have been thinking you do not really 
lovo mo." 
"I will provo that to you hereafter." 
'But I should like to ho sure of it now." 
">Vhat can I do? You have forbidden 
•mo to court you." 
"I know it. Still boforo I consent, I must 
havo one, undeniablo proof of your lovo." 
"You shall havo it." 
And my lover fell into a rovorie that last* 
od during tho remainder of tho ooncert. 
A short timo elapsed, and I saw very little 
of Mr. Lorrimor. I afterwards found that 
ho had been absent during a part of tho 
timo^At length, ono beautiful July morn* 
ing, tny cousin formed a party to Richmond, 
and invited Mr. Lorrimor to form ono of the 
party. From Richmond wo wore to drivo to 
some point of intorcnt in tho neighborhood. 
Before I know what 1 was aliout, I found 
myself seated bvsido my singular suitor in 
hii hritzka. 
Ho waved nil nana to ino rent 01 mo 
party who woro slowly amending their vari- 
oils vehicles, and giving directions to their 
servant*, and off wo set at full gallop. 
" What are you about," I exclaimed. You 
will not daro—" 
"Daro! to bo suro I shall," replied my 
con»|>anion, with a most provoking noncha- 
lance. 
1 scarcely know whether to laugh or be 
angry. I looked back to our party, intend* 
ing to appeal to some for succor, but my dar- 
ing lover had already placed a couplo of miles 
between us and them. 
"Mr. Lorrimor," I said, assuming a do- 
cent degree of indignation, for I was too 
much taken by surprise really to feel it, 
'•this is an unheard of indignity. 
"No, Miss Osborno, it is simply an elope- 
ment." 
I was nilent. Tho day was splendid; our 
rapid motion as wo (lew through tho air, de- 
lightful ; I resolved to await the issue of tho 
adventure. We soon arrived at a pretty ru- 
ral village, where wo changed horses without 
leaving tho carriage, and I found tliat Mr. 
l/Drrimcr had hired relays of post horses at 
every stago. Thus travelling with a very 
agreeable degroo of speed; towards nightfall 
wo roachod tho ploaswnt littlo town of 
Here the abductor conducted me to tho best 
hotel, where he had already engaged a double 
el of apartments. 
"Mi* Osborne," he said, as he led me in- 
to u largo old fashioned room, overlooking a 
garden. "I do not intend to bean intruder. 
Bat yoa musk be half famishod. Permit me 
to order jou some dinner—the beet the house 
can aflbrd." 
"It ia highly necessary," I replied, aomo> 
what sullenly. 
"You required a proof of ray lore. I 
have given you the beat in my power by ran* 
away with you." 
"Afino proof! Any one elae oould hare 
done so much." 
"Then why did no one elae think of doing 
so? But I havo yot to giro you a proof of 
my esteem, and this I do by retiring. Suffer 
me to pay my reapeota to you in tho morn- 
ing." 
"Go now," aaid I half laughing. 
lie left mo; and tho next morning wo 
woro married. 
Thia ia tho whole of my abduction. It 
waa a dangerous frolic, 1 must confev, and 
you will be better pleased with what followa. 
I have persuaded my husband to buy Grange 
Hall, and wo intend to settlo down among 
you and eschew tho follies of that gay world 
which suit bia feelings no better than they 
do mine. • 
Thus ended Rate's narrative. 
The happy couplo aro uow liring amorffc 
ua yet veritable Darby and Joan aurrounded 
by a large family of lovely children. Highly 
popular among their neighbors, their chief 
joys aro in the attractions and pleasures of a 
home, celebrated through tho wholo oountry 
for hospitality, and considered as a modol 
home for all young couples. 
Such is the pleasant conclusion to Kato 
Osborno's elopement. 
followers of Bonodiot Arnold. 
On tho 21th ult., a public disunion hnd 
been arrnugcd by tho peoplo of Royal ton, 
0., upon tho general question—-"Is Vallan- 
digham a traitor?" Hon. A. G. Rlddlo and 
C. W. Palmer, Esq., appeared to support 
tho affirmative, and AmosCoe, Esq., of Clave* 
land, won eclcctcd by tho Vallandigham men 
on their champion. In tho courao of the 
disunion, Mr. Palmer aaid that inasmuch 
as many extracts had been road to tho pooplo, 
ho, too, would read an extraot and take 
thoir opinion upon its merits, lie thon read 
the following: 
"Proclamation to the Citizens ami Soldiert 
of Ik* Uniltd Statu : 
•'Yon aro pro rawed liberty by the leaden 
of your afnira, but is there an individual In 
the enjoyment of it, saving your oppressors? 
Who among you daro to speak or write what 
ho thinks against tho tryanny which has 
robbed you of your property, imprisons your 
sons, drags you to the Held ot battlo, and is 
daily deluging your oountry wijh blood ? 
"Your oountry onco was happy, and had 
tho proffered poaco boon cmhraccd, tho last 
two years of misery had boon spent in peaoo 
and plonty, and repairing tho desolation of 
the quarrel." 
On conclusion of tho reading, Mr. Coc, 
who Imd boon noddiug hi* approval at every 
sentence, said loudly, "Thatj good talk." 
••Well, sir,** said P., with an omphasis that 
thrilled tho hearts of tho eagerly listening 
crowd, "That is tho langungo of Benodiot 
Arnold threo wcoks alter ho dm] a trembling 
traitor, from West Point." Tho clfect may 
bo better imagined than doscribod. Tho 
Union men wero jubilant, copperheads down* 
cast. Tho incident 11 a serious com men tary 
upon tho oouraoof the Peace Democrats.— 
When it is impossible for the leaders of the 
Vallandigham party to distinguish the words 
of Benedict Arnold from those of their great 
leador, is it not timo for the masses who 
mean to bo loyal, in tho languago of Senator 
Sherman, to "think ten thousand times be- 
fore they voto for Vallandigham!"—Chvc• 
land Herald. 
|7"A rather loquacious individual was en- 
deavoring to draw nn uld man into conversa- 
tion, but hitherto without much access, 
tho old gontloinan having sufficient discern- 
ment to mo that his olijcct wu to tuako a 
littlo nport for tho jKimcngors at hin expennn. 
At longth says I<H|uacioua individual: 'I 
Bupposo jou consider down Kant a right 
■mart plaoo: hut I guess it would puxxlo 
tfiom to got up quito no thick u fog as wo aro 
having hero this morning, wouldn't it?' 
•Well* Mid tho old man, *1 don't know 
about that. I hired ono of your Mawachu* 
setts chaps to work for mu last summer, 
and one rathor foggy mornin' I sent him 
down to tho meadow to lay a few oouraen of 
shingles on a new barn I was finishin' off— 
At dinner time the fellow camo up, and, ses 
he, * That's an almighty long barn of vourn 
Sex I, 'Not very long., •Well,1 sex he, l're 
been to work all this forenoon, and havw'nt 
got ono course laid.' •Well,'sex I, 'you're 
a laxy fellow, that's all I've got to say.— 
And so after dinner I went to see what h«'d 
been about, and 1 Im> thundered of he hadn't 
shingled more than n hundred foot right out 
on the fog /' 
jyUol. Jennorson, whoso pedigiw, if 
that were worth anything, is as good aa tho 
bast, said in a lato spoech in Missouri, "I 
care not who it is that kills tho rebels if ho 
does it effectually. When a negro comes to 
toy camp, I put a musket in his hands and 
nmk« him fight for his liberty. Tho negro 
baa no right to ask whito men to fight for 
him and lay like a luxy and indolent dog 
basking in the sunshine. They ran fight.— 
rhey may fight. They must fight for the 
liberty for which white soldiers are pouring 
tut their heart'* blood all over this distract- 
idliiil" 
Spare Lines. 
A copperhead sigh.—0 ! lleigh 0! 
Sleight of band—Refuting ah offer of mar- 
riage. 
A hem! often breaka tho thread of a dis- 
course. 
What throat is the beit for a singer to 
reach high notes with?—A soar throat. 
Wh y is conscience like an omnibus strap 7 
Because it is an insido chock on tho outer 
man. 
Ererybody sits in judgment on a dirty sin; 
bat clean it, dress it, polish it, and there are 
ten thousand pooplo who think it not so sin- 
ful after all. 
Thoso who hare resources within them, 
selves, and can dare to lire alone, want 
friends tho least, but know how to prito 
them the most. 
••My party, sir, will not lie in idlen«s," 
said a politician. "Very truo, sir," retort- 
ed his opponent, "your party is nerer 
chargeablo either with lying in idleness or 
with idleness in lying." 
'Sister,' said onoof tho brethren, at a re- 
cent lore-feast, ,aro you happy?' 
•Yes, deacon, I feci as though I was in Bo- 
clsobub's bosom.' 
•Not in Boolzobub's, sister.' 
•Well.somo of the patriarch's I don't care 
which.' 
Sweet is tho music of tho fluto to him who 
has norer beard tho prattle of his own ohil* 
drcn. Somo that hate heard tho prattlo, 
at timos have preferred tho fluto. 
One ounco of pulvorisod borax, and half 
an ounco of camphor put into ono quart of 
boiling water, and bottlo for uso, will Iw 
found invaluable for removing grcaso spots 
from woolen goods. 
A boj fills his pipo andheseei only tho to* 
bacco, but I soo going into that pipo, braint, 
books, time, hralth, money, prosprct, Tho 
pipe is filled at last, and a light is struck, 
things which aro priceless aro carelcqjly puff- 
ed away in smoke. 
A young lady of Aborysiwith bas been 
blown over tho cliffs into tho son, and, thanks 
to her crinolino, sbo alighted safe on tho 
sands, alter her aerial voyage, more frighten* 
ed than hurt. The cflfoct of tl»e dosoent on 
tho crinoline, is described as tho spreading 
of tho "spanker boom shoot." 
A man who forbade his servant girl(who 
belonged to tho same church with h/msolf)go* 
ing in and out of tho front door of thohouso, 
was quietly askod by tbo girl if he supposed 
tboy would enter heaven by separate doors. 
Coleridge, who in his feelings was a thor- 
ough John Bull, spoaking of tho Freoch, 
says: 'Frenchmen are like gunpowder; each 
individual grain is smutty and contemptible, 
but mass them together and they aro terriffic. 
"My Dear," said one of thorn mature 
husbands to his joung and loroljr wife, "sup- 
posing I should be conscripted and oould 
not find a substitute?" Never mind my love" 
replied tho angel, oould Qnd a substitute, 
if you could'nt!" 
An Ohio papor publishes tho following 
itein—"A deaf man, named Tad, wus run 
down bj a passenger car and killed on 
Wodncsday morning, half a uilo north of 
Greenwich station, near Cleveland. IIo waa 
injured in n similar way about a year ago." 
A Dutchman was relating his marvelous 
escape from drowning, when thirteen of his 
companions were lust by the upsetting of a 
boat, and he alone was savod. , And bow 
did you oecapc their fate?' asked one of his 
hearers, 'I tidnotco intopote!' was the 
Dutchman's placid answer. 
Though our private desires are ever so con- 
fused, though our private requests are ever 
so broken, and though our privato groanings 
are ever so much hidden from men. yet God 
eyes them, records them, and puts them 
upon tho file of heaven, and will one day 
crown them with glorious answers and re- 
turns. 
arh in a mistake to suppose tliut news- 
papers should bo dropped a* soon as a politi- 
cal campaign is over. It !• the constant 
reading of n papor which gives an insight to 
itstroo principle* and curries conviction.— 
In nino eases out of ton thoeo who hnro 
campaign papers for a few weeks onljr before 
election, read them with their minds full of 
prejudico and their wills stoelcd to bolicvo 
nothing which they contain, and the amount 
0f good effected is soisll com|>ared with what 
it might bo under other circumstances.—• 
Now is tho time to sutweribefbr political pa- 
j)ors; ho who follows them carefully along 
till tho election, will hardly fail to vote 
right in the grest oontost rapidly coming on. 
OrDsniel 8. Dickinson in a recent letter 
to tbo great Union meeting in New York 
thus sharply refers to Seymour's domand that 
the Government should suspend tho draft un- 
til tho courts decided it constitutional 
••Should an avalanche como down from Ohio 
and Pennsylvania, I am not without fears 
that our worthy Governor and his friends 
may insist on postponing tho election in this 
State,until the oonstitutiouslity of the law 
authoriiing it can be tested in the courts." 
nrSays General Grant: "I am not an 
Abolitionist, I was never an Anti-Slavery 
man, but I try to everything bonwtly 
and fairly. ' "m MtWM that the North 
ami the South ran never live together in 
peace except nation, and that a free 
uation." 
(£jjf million tf-Jutirual. 
J iiiltlelord. OoU JU( lhOil. 
Young Men. 
It ia a noteworthy feature in tl»o material 
into which parties aro divided ut the praunt 
time, that uiore than three fourth" or the 
young men of the country belong to 
the great 
party of the Union, and are among 
it* most 
parn<*«t Ni|ipnrim, And when our soldier 
l>oys return to their hoiif* the contrast 
which this feature gives, will I*? mow *trik- 
ingly apparent. laying asub thu question 
of |>atriotiMiii which ought to l>e tint 
and 
foremost in rvory consideration, it in the 
highest wisdom as a point of polioy for 
young iii'-n to uroid that cour»\ 
which will 
assuredly bring tin? dark shadow upon their 
future, which forever will rent upon tlio 
l«\idcrs and followers of tlm "democratic" 
j»arty, known now and for all time as the 
••copperheads." 
Young men can noi aiioru 10 do uisioyni. 
A broail future lies before tbom, and it will 
be just what they make it. Poets of honor, 
emolument and trust are to be filled by pa- 
triots and statesmen in that "all hail here- 
after" when wo shall bo a united and happy 
pooplo. Men, whoso record has been made 
and who, in any course thoj may pursue, 
haTO every thing to gain and nothing to lo«o, 
adventurers soliciting the suffrages of the 
people, may consent to brand their name 
with tho broad seal of "faithless and treach- 
erous found," but no young man with a 
worthy ambition can throw away his good 
name and tako upon himself such an enor- 
mous load ns ho will surely have to bear, if 
ho allies himself with any other party than 
that which bears aloft tho banner of tho 
Union. 
Tho Athenians were so nicely educated, 
nnd their car so finely tuned in tho cultiva- 
tion of their language, that in tho public 
discussions so ootnmon in the l*et days of 
Athens, and which tho publio indiscrimi- 
nately attended, the orator who mispro- 
nounced his words, failing to add evon that 
nice recurring euphony in which the Greek 
language ubounds, was driven from tho fo- 
rum by tho shouts of tho populace. And 
whon that uiau of to-day, who sinks his 
good name and joins tho persecutors of his 
couutry, goes before a |>eoplo whoso hearts 
are l>owed with sorrow for tho loss of to 
many dear lives and so keenly sensitive to tho 
welfare of their country for which tboy made 
auch s-icrific -s, ho will uitouly fail, but iguo- 
minitTusly fail. 
By and by, as years multiply npon tho 
man now young, hioi-K.lt agod then, some 
young student of history, his grand-child 
perhaps, may ask him what part ho bore in 
tho great civil war for tho overthrow of froe 
democratic institution* in America. "I did 
not go to the war, child." "But you were 
in favor of your Governm -nt, surely ?"— 
"Well, y«*—no, I was n supporter of the 
government when I thought it was right." 
At this perhaps the querist n»ay say some- 
thing about tho old motto of tho Democrat- 
ic party—-1'Our country right or wrong, first, 
lost and always*—and that old man tnay re- 
ply, "Our party in tho civil war, you speak 
oi, said but little about Jackson, and thought 
of him still lorn. They called us copper- 
heads. because they said we aidod tho rebels. 
Had tho rehelliou succeeded, we should have 
made a great party, but it did not." 
~>o, a* u» investment tor mciiifucs, uun- 
ljr, our young m«>n cannot uflord to bo dis- 
loyal. Ah wo beSoro remarked, wo find a 
very lurgo majority oi iIhmu in tlto ranks of 
tho Union men, who liaro sacrificed tfioir 
party preference, and lain aside every form- 
er party iiMtio, that nothing may hinder them 
n tho great work of restoring tho wuprema- 
cy of our Government over every inch of 
oar widrt domain. Wo acknowledgo their 
active earnest aid in our recent elections, 
and they have tho satisfaction of knowing 
that th««ir Government is to-day stronger 
therefor. For those who have thus done 
thoir duty as good citizen* no such inscrip- 
tion, so appropriate for souno, can ever be 
• made; 
llcre lin one who heeded not the call of his 
country. When in peril that country 
called for aid, he aided her enemies, 
and rewarded protection by 
INtillATIDUDE. 
He pn-fcrred party to his 
allegiance nnd treason to loyalty. 
HI* patriotism wan of that kind which 
only knew reward. He wa< faithle** found 
umott£ the faithful, and lit in; he made 
and dying he pate this lesraey to 
his children and his chil- 
dren's children : 
A Roou name i» newer inan precious oint- 
ment, and the day of death than the day ul 
one's birth. 
Bkwk womwsoiirnMs.—Tho Boston P>»t 
wvms to ho rather erratic in its political 
course, for it sometimes has an unexceptional 
articlo in aupport of the Government, and 
at other times it eopica and commends the 
words of copper heads. Here is what the 
Post in one of its loyal moods recently said 
about tho call lor more troop*. : "Only in 
this way," says tho Post, "by recruiting our 
anuios promptly, can our country bo iCMuod 
from its j*rils. Never wore men more need 
od than they are at this hour. In such an 
emergency there is no uso in bringing in side 
imues ; no sense in drawing distinctions be» 
tween tho jHH»r and the rich—the Up|>osition 
and Administration—tho favored and the 
neglected— Abolition and anti abolition— 
fur tho cr'nw on tin* country requires all the**- 
to merge in th«? highest duty of the citu<-n. 
W hut is ra|uirw| fuj uiw is nooded f>r all.— 
Americans are called upon to take care that 
America rcoeivos no detriment. To-day it is 
iu jeopardy Iruui civil war; to-morrow th<> 
impudent foreigner may be thundering at our 
guts*; and our security is only iu armies 
vast enough to meet both. 
Duty to country and for the Ktko of »ll 
that mnkee country previous, unites with du- 
ty to our friends and brethren in the army, 
to wpuod heartily to the call of the Preei- 
icnt and [>romote voluntary '.ulutuicnL. 
Abolition. 
Our neighbor ol the Saco Democrat bmiks 
out thin week like sumo eruptive disease, the 
measles for instance. covering tho inside of 
tho paper with tlio worda "Abolition-Itepub- 
hcun party." Indeed, tho word* occur so 
manj times that one naturally queries wheth- 
er ho lias not rcccivod special instructions 
froui Charh-Mton. Our Democratic friends 
eagerly caught up tho invention of lleaure- 
gard who first tried his hand at calling all 
those supporters of the Union Altolitionists. 
And from that day to this, as if hy precon- 
oorted signal, tho dear oopperhands have 
i Mvcr failed to apply t«» tho Union men what 
j they think is u wonderful epithet—"the 
Abolition-Republican party." They art* 
; playing with edged tools which has eut them, 
i as the recent elections testify, Ily applying 
tho namo, ahotition, to the great Republican 
party they have only honorod tint (iarriaonian 
few by making the nauio familiar and popu- 
lar, whilo they have not in tho loast heaped 
oontumcly ujton tho party they intended to 
injnre. 
An exchange some months ago remarked 
that "if mon wcro becoming Christians us 
fast as they arc abolitionists, tho milleniuui 
would como in another generation." As an 
instance of some changos which hava taken 
placo we cite an extract from tho spooch of 
lion. Lyman Trcmain, recently mado at the 
Cooper Institute, New York. 
It hiu Iwvn my fortune through life to !>o 
a Democrat—aye, an old Hunker, hard-shell, 
adamantino Democrat. So loug as Slavery 
was loyal and acted on tho defensive, I rest- 
ed the anti-Slavery agitation and assaults of 
tho Abolitionists. Hut now groat changes 
havo taken place. Impelling, as I do, tho 
charge ol having bocotue an Abolitionist, I 
^assert that the most effectivo Abolitionists in 
the world arc Jefferson Davis, Clement L. 
Vallandigham, Horatio Seymour, their aid- 
ers and abettors. Tho former by commenc- 
ing, and the latter prolonging the war are 
grinding out tho institution of Slavery be- 
tween tho upper and nether millstone. Their 
efforts to extend and perpetuate its power 
already knocked oil tho shacklc* from many 
a slave, and if they succeed in bringing tho 
whole system of Negro Slavery to an untime- 
ly grava, I ahull shod no tears at its funeral. 
In return for the epithets of "Abolitionists," 
I will not retaliate in kind. But this I will 
say. Low as is my cstimato of thft African, 
the result of observation, education, associa- 
tion, and if you please, prejudice, 1 regard 
the blackest negro in our army, clothed in the 
uniform of the Union fighting for the Stars 
and Strtftes with his face begrimed by the 
smoke the dust and the jwwdcr of the battle- 
firUl as holding a hightr position in the scale 
of humanity than the best Copjxrhiad in the 
United States. 
The Call roit mokk Tkooi-s.—Tho Presi- 
dent ha* given another proof of his regard 
lor tho wishes ot tho peoplo not only in call- 
ing (or men to till up tho ranks of our victo- 
rious armies, but also in calling for volun- 
teers. The country is given tho remainder 
of the year in which to try tho volunteer 
system and a dralt is to bo resorted to only 
in cuso that system fails. In tho mean timo 
large hsnntm are paid by tho Government 
which, with tho bountiful provision mado 
by towns for tho tamilies of soldiers, will 
|terhap«, enable us to avoid a draft. It is 
important that tho authorities of each town 
should at onco take energetic action in tho 
matter of raising their respective quota*.— 
If all cannot unite upon tho support of tho 
drafting process, they certainly can uuito in 
taking such measures as shall encourage vol- 
unteers. The quota of this State is 7,584. 
I'uotas will Ih« assigned to each town, based 
upon tho actual enrolment, as soon as statis- 
tics concerning the enrolment can bo pro- 
cured from all the I'rovost Marshals of this 
State. 
From a Si.avi: Statk.—Thcro are those who 
said that tho Bonier States would lw driven 
of! by tlio course of the Government in rof- 
crenco to slavery. To nil such wo command 
tho following extract from a recent articlo in 
tho Nashville (Tenn.) Union: 
Men may say what they please, and form 
whatever tlieorioai their fancies or their inter- 
ests or their prejudice* ami passions may dic- 
tate, hut negro slavery is gone. The first 
pun lired in its interest doomed it forover.— 
Tho man that don't see thin is blind to pass- 
ing events, or given over to self-delusion.— 
With such 1 have no argument. It is use- 
less to argue with them. 1 speak not ol 
what ought tu ho or what ought not to he on 
thi* subject. 1 ncecpt tho fact as ono fixed 
and certain, which no opinion* or denim* of 
mine can alter. To tho slaveholder I l>eliovo 
its destruction is an act of retributive justice 
vicitcd u|K)ii him for his many crimes, and 
especially the crime of ro'x-llion. What will 
bo 1tn efforts upon tho liberated negro him- 
self and upon the free whito men, depend* 
upon tho uso made of tho ovent. That to 
Tennessee negro slavery ha* been an unmiti- 
gated eur*e, 1 have not tho shadow of a 
doubt. 
Kcxotal or Gkn. IltNtKcs.ws —Tho people 
wuru taken hy nurpriao when it wa* announc- 
ed that Gen. lUv- vruns was removed.— 
Among tho many i«lle rumors concerning the 
cau.v ol Ins removal there are none that ap- 
pair reliable, or an) tiling but guesswork. 
Wo are satisfied to leave tho matter with the 
proper authorities. Muj. Gen. Grant has 
been placed in command of tho Army of tho 
Ttaines«ee ((.•rant's old army), tho Army of 
tho Cumberland (Rosecrans' late armv),nnd 
the Army of Kentucky (Burnside's). (ien. 
Thorn**, who did such brilliant ecrvioc at 
Chiekamauga, tak** the iuiuiodiato coimuand I 
vacated by Urn. Kosecntns. Geo. Grant's 
new de|>artiuoiit in to Im called tho Millitary 
Division ot tho Miseiivippi. 
fyIllustration is frequently mora vfiocW 
ive than argument; an old Pennsylvania 
llcuiocrat, wliu voted for Gov. Curtin, un- 
derstood iU furco when Iwotnployod tho fol- 
lowing similo "To send iny aon to tho wur 
to kill rebels, and to stay at home myself to 
Yoto against tho government, in like hitch- 
ing a team of oxen to ono end of a wagon 
and a train of horses to the other, when tho 
only remilt will bo ol pulling the wagon to 
pieeee." 
According t.> rebel pi pern a revolt of a 
^ri.-ux character among the Marks had been 
di-vov r<i|,ttn,| several arrest* had been made, 
including tho Major General of tho proposed 
uvgro arm v. 
Now Publications. 
Godcy's Lidv's Book, nor tho Knicker- 
bocker have come to hand this month. 
Arthur's Home Magazine is rccoived.— 
No number is so good as that one which con- 
i tains tho most contribution* froui itn gifted 
| editoni, T. S. Arthur and Mi» Townsend.— 
1 We look for somothing Iwttcr in Arthur's 
j than tho story "Uriah Smith." 
Black\roons' Ehinihrg Magazine is ro- 
r»'iv«|. There nro few libraries in tho conn- 
try hut that contain bound volumes of this 
uxoollcnt periodical. Not so eagerly nought 
after, perhaps, for popular reading as moro 
ephemeral productions are, its urtiele* »ro 
like thoso of tho Ueviews, perused by tho 
scholar, not only ns interesting in themselves, 
but as camples of stylo and taste. 
Uabi'kr's Montiilv for November is on 
our table. As a fatuity Magazine this Month- 
ly has no equal. So usually excellent us all 
its articles are we wore disappointed in tho 
contribution entitled "Josephine Herbert." 
With this oxeoption this numlwr is fully 
equal to its predecessors, which iq saying a 
great deal. 
The November number of tho Coxtimntal 
is received. This nuuilicr has an interesting 
urticlo on tho Dofenco and Evacuation of 
W inchester by Gen. Milroy, from tho pon of 
lion. F. P. Stanton, tho first solution wo 
have seen of that unfortunate occuranco.— 
Wocominond tho artielo to all those who 
wero in such hasto to condomn tho General, 
bccausc ho happened to bo a Republican.— 
Always rcpleto with important articlos tho 
Continental is one of tho best publications 
of tho day. 
TI»o Atlantic Monthly for Novcmlwr is 
received. It contains fifteen artielo, besides 
notices of new publications. Among tho 
writers of this number uro Longfellow, 
Holmes, Aggassii, Charles Sumner, James 
Russell Lowell, Ik Marvel, and Richard 
Frothingbam. These names are fndicativo 
that the contents aro intclloctunl and varied. 
Tho Atlantic is for ealo in this city at tho 
bookstores. 
From tho lliclimunil Enquirer, Oct. 1C. 
Peaco! 
Savo on our own terms we can accept no 
poaco whatever, and must fight till doomsday 
rather than yield an iota of them, and our 
terms are: 
Recognition by tho onemy of the indepen- 
dence of tho Confederate States. 
Withdrawal of the Yaubco forccs from 
every foot of Confederate ground, including 
Kentucky nnd Missouri. 
Withdrawal of tho Yankoo soldiers from 
Maryland until that Stato shall dccido by a 
free vote whether she shall remain in tho old 
Union or ask admission into tho Confcdora- 
cy. 
Consent on the part of the Federal Gov- 
ernment to givo up to the Confederacy its 
proportion of tho navy its it stood at tho 
time of Noeortsion, or to jay for tbo saiuo. 
Yielding up of ull pretention on tho part 
of tho Federal Government to that portion of 
tin* old Territories which lie west of tho Con- 
federate States. 
An cquitablo settlement on tho basis of 
our alwoluto independence and equal rights 
of all accounts of the public debt and public 
lands, and tho advantages accruing from for- 
eign treaties. 
Thceo provisions, wo apprehend, comprise 
tho minimum of what we must require bo- 
fore we lay down our arms. That is to say, 
the North roust yield all, wo nothing. The 
whole pretension of that country to prevent 
hy force tho separation of tho States must Ik 
abandoned, which will ho equivalent to an 
avowal that our enemies wero wrong from 
tho first, and, of course, as thoy waged a 
causcIi M and wicked war upon us, thev 
ought in strict justice to be required, accord- 
ing to usago in such caoes, to reimburso to 
us the whole of our expenses und losses dur- 
ing tho war. 
Unco morv wo say it is all or nothing.— 
This Confederacy or tho Yankee nation, one 
or other, row down, down to perdition.— 
That is to nay, ono or tho otlior must forfeit 
it* national existence and lio nt tho mercy of 
its mortal enouiy. Wo nil know by this 
time tho futo in otoro (or us if wo succumb 
Tho other party lias no smaller stake. At 
surely as we completely ruin their armies— 
ami without that is no peace nor truce at all— 
so surely shall wc make than pay our tear 
iIt/it, though wc wring it out of their hearts. 
And thoy know it well, and thoroforo thoy 
rannot tmiko penco except through their lit 
tcr exhaustion und absolute inabiii^to strike 
another blow. 
Gin. Pix in Portland. — Whilo on his 
recent tour of inspection Gen. Dix made an 
admirable speoch in City 11*11. Portland, tho 
closing part of which is as follows : 
• • • And, belicvo mo, gcntlomcn, 
when this great national trial shall bo over, 
when tho public honor shall bo vindicated, 
tho authority of tho government ro-estab 
lished over our wido domain, there will bo 
no inhcritanco of shamo so undesirable, and 
which men will ho po anxious to oscapo, an 
that of having faltered in the hour or their 
country's danger; no logaey tnoro precious 
to children than this—tlmt under all 'lis 
emirngemonts and against all tho seductions 
»>l prejudice and soil-interest and misguided 
pi*r>iou, their fathers stood firmly by th 
government und tho Union throughout the 
great rebellion. 
Somewhat Disaitoixted —A short time 
h»foro tho election in Ohio, a tiro company 
viititinj; Detroit Ironi Toledo cruened to Win- 
«>r and called upon tho martyr Yallandig 
haiu. He declined »|-*.*kin^,us ho mid ho 
rx pec ted to return to Ohio noon. Tho Syra- 
cuse Journal think* it just po*siblfl that thin 
u retched fugitive really expected at tho elec- 
tion to coino Kick to tho tuno of "So« the 
eoaquaring hero cimun." Tho |>oo|>lc, how- 
ever, "don't boo it." and "that's what's tho 
matter." It in u|«o proper to add that they 
novcr will "»cc it." 
Tiik "OornounuD" Putto**.—Tho Chi- 
cago Tribune say« that tho "copperhead" 
platform i» mid cither way, according to 
circumstances: 
llnrah Tor Tho Union 
Scccmion Ih a curse 
Death to Je(T Davis 
The Federal <«o\vrniinnt Forever, 
Down with Mob rule 
law and order Shall triumph. 
TbauLt£iviu£ in thid State—Nov. 20. 
WAR MATTERS. 
From Cbnllnnooun. 
NAsuviLLK.Oct.25. 1863, 
Tlicro in no news of importance from Chat- 
tonooga. Hooker's forco has crossed the 
Tonnuwwo ltivcr, and lighting was reported 
yesterday. Tho telegraph was cut this morn- 
ing, hut is now working. Tho river is ris- 
ing, and is fire feet on tho shoals. There 
have been no arrivals by tho river. Cicn. 
Ko*ccrans left for Cincinnati! at noon. 
Arrlrnl of (3rn. Komrrniio nl Clnclu- 
•ntil -Kiiibuainiilic llrrrpiion—Ilia Kc- 
uinrltMiii ll«c Hurtir! llouae. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 20. 
(Jen. Roseerans arrived at abuut 11 o'clock 
this forenoon, and was escorted to the Bur* 
not House by an immense crowd of citizens. 
He wan enthusiasticly welcomed throughout 
the entire line ol tuarch. Judge Storcr in- 
troduced the General to tho nwomblago, 
by saying that his fellow citizens of Cincin- 
nati appreciated tho work ho has accom- 
plished tor his country, nnd ho assured him 
of thoir unshaken confidence. While ho 
had never dishonored his nativo State, bis 
nativo State had nover forgotten him. Allu- 
ding to his removal from tho Army of tho 
Cumberland, Judge Storcr said tho people 
would rcquiro the records upon which that 
notion was based. 
Gen Kosccrans returncu manKs ior mo ex- 
pression of sympathy and rcspcct whioh 
this public reception imnliod. Whilo ho 
felt flattered by it he coulu not forgot that 
tho heart of tho people did not go out to in- 
dividual* alono; it was tho principlo for 
which wo were contending: tho strugglo 
for national lifo which produced such as- 
semblies. Ho united tho people never to for 
get their duty Jo tho government whatever 
might happen to individuals. Tho question 
as to how ho had boon treated ho desired to 
lcavo for future timo to answer. Some friends 
of mino in New York, he said, are very bo 
licitous about my health. Tho Array of the 
Cumberland think I am well enough, and so 
do I. As for tho quantity of ophim I have 
takon, consult my druggist. 
Now York and Washington papers have 
said that Generals Crittenden and McCook 
intended to make charges ngainst mo. Thoy 
have assured mo that thoy rogrct cxceodingly 
that such (also roports should bo started.— 
lie said since tho nattlo of Chickamauga ho 
had received from tho President his thanks 
for his action in that afTair, and wbatevor 
ohargfH up [wared' in tho Eastern papers 
against him, ho was satisfied that tho Gov* 
eminent was in no way responsible for them. 
Ho expressed his readiness to do whatever 
tho government requires of him. 
At tho conclusion of his spocch cheers 
wore given for Gen. Itosecrans and tho Ar- 
my ol tho Cumberland. Tho welcomo 
throughout was earnest and hearty. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 20.—Tho Gazctto has a 
dispatch from Chattanooga, 21th, which 
says: Gen. Grant arrived hero yesterday. 
Deserters from tho rebel army report that 
Gen. Breckinridge's and General Ilindman's 
forces urn withdrawn from our front, and are 
moving in largo numbers on our left. The 
object of this movement is unknown. 
Rumors arc afloat that Atlanta nnd Rome, 
Ga., have I won attacked in tho rear. 
Tho weather is cold and tho roads are bad. 
All is quiot. 
Movements of Oen. Burnside. 
New York, Oct. 27.—Alottcrdated Mid- 
way, East Tennessee, Oct. 10, gives nn ac- 
count of Gon. Burnsido's march and repulso 
of tho rebels in two engagements that day 
near that town, our troops encamping that 
nigliMm tho field, with tho expectation of 
a big hattlo on tho 11th. A subsequent let- 
ter, fated morning of tho 11th inst., status 
that the fighting has not l>oon resumed thin 
morning as yet. Our advanced lino of pick- 
ets report that tho rebels wero felling trees 
nil night, probably to form an ahattis to ob- 
struct our progress. Our loss yesterday, it 
says, was very small; 75 will cover the kill- 
ed and wounded. Among tho killed is a 
captain of tho 7th Ohio cavalry. Among 
tho wounded is lieut.-Col. Goodall of tho 
30th Mass., severely in side. No general or 
staff officer is killed or wouuded. Tho rebels 
in their rotmit from the timlter Itoforo a 
charge raado by Col. Morrison, left ten of 
their dead and two of their wounded on tho 
field. Wo took a number of prisoners.— 
A ro)»ol outpost of four men deserted in a 
body and caiuo into our lines. 
Prom tho Army of tho Potomac. 
Rebel Endeavor to Flank Gen. Meade—Grad- 
ual Advance of Gen. Meade's Army— 
Attack upon Gen, flu ford's Cavalry—Po- 
sition of the Army Hiyhly Favorable. 
Washington, Oct. 20. 
Tlio Chronicle of this morning says, our 
advices from the Annj of tho Potomac this 
morning do not indicate any material change 
in tho position of affairs as previously report- 
ed. On Monday the rebels increased their 
corps of observation on this side of the Ilap- 
pahannouk, and yesterday made an advance 
of one or two miles, apparently for the pur- 
i>oso 
of ascertaining the position of (Jen. 
1cade's ariuy. Tho effort* soem mainly di- 
rectod toward tho right wing, for tho pur- 
p.wo no doubt, of deceiving our Gcnernld 
and enticing thcui to look for a dank move- 
ment in that direction. To this end tho 
robels threw Toward their cavalry and nrtil 
lery, and for a time shelled our pickets, but 
with no effect boyond tho usual casualties of 
picket firing. 
M< ado's army has been gradually advan- 
cing tho present week, although most of our 
officers deem a forward movement of magni- 
tude out of tho qucstiun at present, owing 
to tho advancod state of tho soas.in ; yet it 
is evident that our army is advancing slowly 
and in oonimotnem, with tho view to bring, 
on a general engagement if posaiblo. 
Persons direct from tho army lust night 
state that all rumors of a retrogade move- 
ment aro falao. 
(Sen MeadeVheadqnarter* last night wcro 
at Belli ton, fifteen miles Iroin Warronton. 
1 11 ® —firtn 
Iniorinuiiuii irum »■» —j- 
Utifort]*0 cavalry division was attacked by 
rebel infantry near Bcalton Station, on Tncs-1 
day at noon, and was forced 
to full biiok 
ii(Kin our infantry 
within a milo of German-; 
town, 'flicro were but few casualties 
on ci- 
tiioc sido. 
It i* not true that (Jen. Meade's army in 
retreating. II ii headquarters had been uioved, 
but not towards Washington. 
(iVnllRini'n in military circle* hero view 
our present |»osition as highly favorahlA 
in 
tin* rvont that (ion Iajo should venture to 
make a general attack. 
Our Portland contemporaries arc rath- 
er "looking up" by way of improvements. 
The Press has added a new Iloe's cylinder 
press, which ought to run pretty 
nnd fast to 
keep up with tho now subscriptions they 
ro- 
ccivo for their Daily. And the Courier has 
changed its quarters for more spacious ac- 
commodations, and has added a coloric en- 
gine lor its motive power—to run the ma- 
chinery. we inaaif. <i'aod en »ngh fur you, 
Mr. Courier,for your former quartern w«*iv too 
limited for mlnrynl views therefrom ! And 
tho Argus has cxchan^cd its old type for 
new,'* 
The Union Ptiuhid.—It is an auspicioui 
fact for tht causo of our country that thui 
far every State that has had an election dur 
ing tho present year h»n rolled up a round 
majority for tho Union and tins Government 
and against tho robots and rebel sympathy 
zcrs. Put in tho old fashioned pyramidal 
form, tho array stands as follows: 
OlIIO. 
I o xr a 
K A I NIi 
INDIANA. 
riUONT. 
KINTDCIT. 
CALIFORNIA. 
CONNECTICUT. 
RHODE ISLAND. 
# NEW II AM I* 9IIIRE. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
Thcro is no doubt that tho States yot ro 
maining to voto will bo added to this list 
thus completing tho ovidenco of an unbro< 
ken support of tho Government, on tho pari 
of tho loyal peoplo. Wo need not dwfcll 
upon tho cfleet which sucU a striking demon- 
strtion will havo upon tho intercuts of oui 
causo abroad, scattering, at its will, tho la«l 
vestiges of tho doubt of tho popular stead< 
" 
rosccution of this war to o 
robol hopes of a* friendly 
diversion at tho North through the influence 
of tho coppcrhcads, and how it will open the 
oves of many to tho utter hopolcssncss ol 
their causo. Wo only wish to point to tho 
fact now manifest to tho blindest, that the 
Government is sustained. All tho talk about 
urbitary arrests, tho emancipation policy, 
conscription, despotic powers, &o, Ac, h:u 
been (lolilxjratcly canvascd beforo, and 
weighed by tho pcoplo, and tho administra- 
tion is sustained. 
Nor need wo say how il 
Miscellaneous Itoms. 
The official report of tho rebel loss in 
the iMittle ol (J!)ickuiniwi£:i in 17mou. 
—At the election in West Virginia,Momih. 
Blair, Brown, and Whaloy, tho uneondition* 
ul Union condidatcs for Congress were elect, 
ed. 
Tho official majority for Cony linn been 
declared to Iw 17,«f>50. Tho S Miato consists 
of 30 Unionists and ono copporbcad ; House, 
Union 120 and 30 copperheads. 
Over 15,000 East Tennrsserans have 
joined Burnsido's army since our possession ol 
Knoxvillo. Moro arc waiting for arms. Tlie 
subjugation of tho rebels in arum ii a libera- 
tion of tho pcoplo. 
Tho young men of thin city and Saco 
liavo Htartcd a debating Hocioty to Iw held 
ouch Friday ovening, at Patten's flail in Sa- 
eo, at 7 1-2 o'clock. First meeting thin cvo- 
ning. Wc understand that a similar ono lias 
been formed In North Berwick. 
—Returns from nearly all tho counties 
in Iowa give Stono (Union) a majority of 
13,G00 over tl'uttle (Dom). This is cxclu- 
give of the soldiers' voto which, with the 
remaining counties to bo heard from, will 
probably incroaso tho majority to 20,000. 
Win. £. Lohman, democratic mem- 
ber of Congress from Philadelphia, and ono 
of tho ablest loaders of that party, voted for 
Got. Curtin of Pennsylvania. Every ono of 
tho "fighting McCooks" voted for Brough 
for Governor of Ohio. All of them wero 
members of the democratic party in 18G0. 
Ono of tho crow of tho pirate Ala- 
bama turns out to Ito Alliert Gilman of thin 
oity, wiio enlisted thrco years ago and do- 
sorted to tho roliels. But of this Inst item 
wo cannot cortify, as tho Adjutant General 
never favored this offico with a copy. Ho 
roccntly deserted from the pirate at Cupo 
Town. 
Tho l/iveo lioi'lon nc city hum, Wed- 
nesday nnd Thursday ovonings by tlio ladios 
of tho Pavilion Society was'well attended 
and tho exhibition of "Wax Statuary" vras 
novel and pleasing. This enterprising fo.v 
turo of tho entertainment wart happily con* 
ceivod nnd executed. Wo nro pleased to 
learn that a lar^o Hum was realized to ho do* 
voted to the payment of tho co#t of build* 
ing their now church. 
A friend appends to a business noto 
tho inquiry, why we do r»»t ndd a Prieo Cur 
rent Report. It is because since wo obtain* 
ed our new type, this ofTieo has been ho 
lx>sieged with job work, that wo have 
hern enabled to work off tho usual editions 
of tho Journal in season for the mails, only 
by doing night work. It will bo added as 
soon as wo can get to it. 
Lincoln County Senator.—From tho offi- 
cial vote as returned to the Kxocutivo Coun- 
cil and furnished tho Portland Courier by 
its Augusta eorrospondnnt, them appears to 
be no choico for Senator in Lincoln County. 
The vnto is as follows : 
Kverett W. Stetson has 2,.114. Joseph R. 
Smith 2,402; Joseph Smith 138, Kveivtt 
Stetson 17 ; B. W. Stetson 204, J. J2. 
Smith 1. 
If all tho votes returned r»r Joseph Smith 
and J. K. Smith ore counted for Joseph E. 
Smith, and all returnod for Kverett Stetson 
nnd K. W. Stetson aro counted for Kverett 
W. Stetson, then Mr. Stetson is elected by 
24 votes. This will !>o for tho Senate to do* 
L-ide, as that ls»dy is a judge of tho election 
of its own members. 
French's Hair Reneweb.—'Thin is a prep- 
uration now Grst introducod, ami although 
wo know nothing of its ineritn. the namo of 
its proprietor go.'s u great way in rocnm- 
mending it. Mr French is u chemist in 
Portland, and so euro is ho that it will ac- 
complish what ho claims for it, that lie war- 
runts it. Soo advertisement. 
tyliy ioido moans our notico of tho con- 
torts of our friend Brown, "that comical 
IJrown," was omitted hut week. Mim .Marsh 
is a charming bingor, and Brown is une- 
]U»lcd in comicalities. Wo liopo they will 
revisit this city. 
Qf Tho official majority for Curtin in Penn- 
sylvania i« 15^325 in the largest vote aver 
thrown in that Stato. It is a significant fact 
that where tho copperheads undo the hitter- 
cat fight on Curtin, personally, in every in- 
itanco there he received his Inrgent vote. 
F.pitnph for tho Yallandighain Dmnoem 
rv; respectfully dedicated to (Jen. (}«>. II. 
Mei'lellan, author of a recent |»«»liti«*:il letter: 
" Vrn I tink of vat I i>e. 
And vat 1 used to w.ih, I 
I links I've trowed m> self away 
Vilhout duCicicut cm." 1 
i In Search or a Motiiku.—One evening 
i lust week, u chiM, a girl of some twelve 
voapi old, wu found In our streets homeland 
! It seemed that sho and a younger brother 
had a mother in llockland, who demrted 
them in the street* of that city, going no one 
1 knew whither. Tho little girl having oy some 
means heard.kIio had como to thin city, truv- 
oiled the entire distance in two days, lagging 
her way along. Her feet were blistered, and 
sho was in a tad plight. She was taken in 
and cared for by somo benevolent ladies.— 
Jirlfast Age, 
DnrnKUfA.—Wo learn from Judge Wood- 
bury, that this disease in its most latal form 
is very provalont in tho towns of Sweden 
ahd Lovell. Sovoral persons have fallen vie- 
tims within the last ten days, most of whom 
were adults. In tho little village of liOvell, 
• orders wcro given to tho dealer for eleven 
coflins. between Saturday noon and Sunday 
J night.—Oxford Dcmocral. 
QTTho editor who said that his mouth nev- 
cr uttered a lie, probably spoke through his 
now. Dut tho woman who said that IJcrrick 
Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus is tho best in the 
world, and makes thchctter Bread, Biscuit, 
Cakes or Puddinpi, out of the same sack ol 
flour, can bo made with any other snleratus 
or soda, spoko it with her eyes and mouth 
widoopen, and docs not fear contradiction.— 
Dyspeptic persons can use it with itnpuuity, 
nnd bo better for co doing. Most nil tho gro- 
cersscll it. Depot 112 Liberty Street, Now 
York. 
CABPEra.—A great trade is carried on through 
these times of high prices, by the New Knglnud 
Carpet Company, of Boston. Soe their adver- 
tisement in to-day's paper. 
I lirighton Cattlo Mnrlcot. 
Wkd*k*day, Oct. M. 
At iunrkct—Cattle 2396 t Bbeop and Lambs to**); 
Swlnu :>w. 
I'tticts—Marltfl llrtf -Extra, $3 75 n 9 00j llrst 
quality,8 on a H 301 second, 7 uo a s m; third,30 a 
7 i*» pr 100 lbs., (the total weight of hides, tallow 
and (IrcKsi'd Heef. 
Working Orm.—$100,107, 110, 113, 130,13.-., 133— 
60 pairs at market. 
I Ytnrlinijt—f IVI to Ifi | two yrs. old,'13<i 2*> j threo 
j re. old, Si a SO. Demand good. 
Mitch Cuius.—$.5 to U i tho price* of Milch Cows 
depend altogether upon tho fancy of th« pureh:i*or. 
Ah'tp tinill.nmbi.—$3B0 to l.'i'j old Nherp 5) a C. 
.vircir.—Stores, whulesulc, 11 o to »j retail 41c toC. 
Fnt Hog* r-c. 
I ilidrt—'J a -C per lb. 
Tallow—WJe por lb. 
slurp Skim— $1,30 <i 1.73. 
tstmh Skin*—$1 ,.VJ a 1,73. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
j 
IIKIMMTUKKT'S 
INIMITABLE HAIR BE8T0RATIVE, 
IT IS NOT A DTE, 
Dut restore* gray hair to its original color, 
by supplying tho capillary tubes with natural 
sustenance, impaired by nge or disease. All 
inttantancoui dytt arc composed of lunar eaut- 
tie, destroying the vitality and beauty of the 
hair, and ulTord of thctnsslves no dressing.— 
Ileimstrcet's Inimitable Coloring ni t only re- 
stores hair to Its original color by an easy pro- 
cess. but gives the hair a 
Luxuriant Ooauty, 
promotes its growth, prevents its tailing off, 
eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and 
> pleasantness to the head. It has stood the t#*t 
of timo, being the original Hair Coloring, and 
is constantly increasing in favor. Used by both 
gentlomcn and ladles. It U sold by all respec- 
table dealers, or can be procured by them of 
the commercial agents, D. S. Bahmrs,202 Broad- 
way, N. V. Two sizes, 50 cents and S1,00. 
35 eowtim 
BRANDftETH'S PILLS. 
While Ilnmdrcth's Pills arc to potent for good to 
dlseeMd bodies, they are harmless as bread. Tho 
Imbu at Uio breaat or thu man of ripest years, and 
dolleato female*, arc certain to rooelro an Increase 
of health from the tue of these Pills blessed of 
Iloaycn 
Jt hu boon kiwi by nn anio pnysician, wiai -mi* 
medlelne always benefit* and never Injure*."— 
Wherein is tlio superlative quality. Tbo Hrandreth 
Pill* have no powor or action but upon Impure liu. 
mors In the blood. They seise only tbo Impurities 
In and around tbo part* alloctcJ by disease t all tbo 
pails involved In dl*casod actions arc operated up- 
on, and cleansed from all foulness, and rolnfliacd 
with • Llfo" by tbo wonderful curative power* con- 
tained, and inheroutof tho most Justly famed tlran- 
drttk'i PHIo. 
Millions of pooplo whoso live* appeared to bo at 
tho last ebb, worn out by fever's consuming Area, 
by consumption's lntldlous advances, by racking 
torments of inllauiiuatory rheumatism, havo boon 
cured by Uio uso of theso pills. The person* aro 
living witnesses, and thousand* art resident! in 
every city nf America. 
Principal Oll.ce, '291 Canal it. Now Vork. 
Bold by Dr. DUVDKfC SMITH, IMddcford, and 
by all respectable dealer*. (lyrlch) 4wi3 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Or. L'lircNciiinii'N IMIIn, 
Tlio combination of Ingredient* In tbc«o 1*111* I* 
tbo result of « long and oxtcnilve praetlce. They 
ure mild In tholr operation, and cerUIn in correct- 
lug all Irregularities, Painful Menstruation*, re- 
movInK all ofetruotlona, wbotbor from cold or oth- 
erwise, headache, pain In tho side, palpitation of 
tho heart, whites, all nerrou* affections, hysterics 
rati sue, pain lu tbo back and limb*. <fcc., disturbed 
sloep, which ar!*e from Interruption of nature. 
l>r. Cherseiunn'i l'llla was tho commence, 
uicnt of a now era in tho treatment of those Irreg- 
ularities and obstructions which hare consigned so 
many to a pri mature grave. No female can enjoy 
good health unless alio la regular,and whenever an 
obstruction takes plao* tho general health begins 
to decline. • H 
Or. Cbresruma'* PIU* are tho most effectu- 
al remedy over known for all complaint* peculiar 
UtFrmilrt. To all elates they aro invaluublo.in- 
ilwmj, ir,th ctrluinff, periodical regularity. They 
arc known to thousands, who havo used thcin at 
different poriods, throughout tho country, having 
the sanction of touio of tho most emmint rkpil- 
ciant in America. 
Explicit direction*, statins when they should not 
bo used, with each box—the Prico Ono Dollar per 
Box, oontalnlng from CO to CM l'llla. 
l'llla irnt by mail,promptly, by remitting to tho 
Proprietors. Bold by J)ruggl*t* generally. 
1IUTCIUNUS * IIII.LVr.lt, Proprietor*, 
81 Cedar street, New York. 
II. II. Hay k Co., Portland j A. Bawycr, liidde- 
ford, and B. B. Mitchell, Buco, Agent*. lyr3S 
A PYRAMID OP PACTS 
OUXCUUUXd 
CRISTADORirS JMIR DYE! 
It is 
pure, 
pobunlcM, 
instantaneous, 
impart*a pcrfcot Muck, 
or a magnificent brown, iu the 
space of ten minutes; is odorless, does 
not stain the skin, and has never been knowt 
to fail! 
Manufactured by J. CIUbTADORO.No.6 Astoi 
House, New York. Bold every where, sn<l ipplled 
by all ll»lr Drossers. 
Prlco |l,»!,'«) and $3 per Imx, nerontlng ti »l«o. 
• W». II, 
friMutluro'* Hair Prrwrralivr, 
It Inralit'tMfl with III* |l|n, n* It lmp»rt* th" «t- 
UJKft rn(U)N<, tli« ittOft t<*eutlfiil gin*. »i»'l grrat 
vitality to the flatr. Price 30 cenU. »1, end |1 per 
OulUv. ftcvuiUlasto lite. t II—lw 
I Tur sale of the Plantation Bitten is without 
precedent in the history of the world. There 
is no see ret In the mutter. They arc at one© 
the mo«t speedy, lengthening health-restorer 
ever diacovered. U flirts hut a single trial 
to understand this. Their purity can always 
be relied uj>on. They are com|»»ed of thecel- 
cbrated Caliaay* Bark, CaMarilU Bark, Dande- 
lion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender Flowers, 
Wintergreen, Aniae, Clover Buda, Orange Peel. 
Snake Boot, Caraway, Coriander, Bunlock, 
8.--T.--18G0--X. 4c. 
They are especially recommended to clergy- 
men, public Bj>eakcra, and jtersons of literary 
hablta and aedentary life, who require free di- 
gestion, a relish for food, and clear mental fac- 
ulties. 
Delicate females and weak person* are cer- 
tain to find In those Bitters what they hate bo 
long looked for. 
They purify, strengthen and invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to change of water and 
diet. 
They overcome effects of dissipation and late 
hours. 
They strengthen the system and «hllven the 
mind. 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe- 
vers. 
They purify tho breath and acidity of tho 
stomach. 
They cure Dyspepaia and Constipation. 
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera 
Morbus. 
They cure Liter Complaint and Ncrvoua 
Headache. 
They oro the best bitten in the world. They 
mnkc the weak man strong, and arc exhausted 
nature's great restorer. 
Tho following startling and eni]>hatio state- 
ments can bo seen nt our office. 
Letter of Hot. K. F. Ciiam;, Chaplain of tho 
107 New York regiment: 
Near Acqulft Crock, March 4th, 1803. 
Owing to the great exposure aud terrible de- 
composition after the battlo of Antistam, I was 
utterly prostrated and very sick. My stomach 
would not retain medicine. Au artiolo called 
Plantation llitten, prepared by Dr. Drake, N. 
York, was proscribed to give me strength and 
an appetite. To my surpriso they g ivo me im- 
mediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed mo 
to rtjoin iny regiment. • • • • I havo 
since rcen them used in many ca?es, and am 
frco to say, for hospital or privuto purposes I 
know of nothing like them. 
Bky. E. V. Cbank, Chaplain. 
Letter from tho Rev. N. E. Gilds,St. Clairs- 
ville, Pa.: 
Gentlemtn: You were kind enongh, on a 
former occasion, to send uie a half dozcu bot- 
tles of Plantation Bitters for £3.50. My wifo 
having derived so much benefit from the ute of 
these Bitters, I desire her to coutinue them,ami 
you will please send us six bottles moro for tho 
money inclosed. 
I am, very truly, yours, 
N. E. Gili>*, Pastor Gor. lUf. Church. 
SoLDirns' Home, Sitkiuxtodt's Orncr,) 
Cincinnati, 0., Jan. 13tli, 1803. > 
• ••••• 
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hun- 
dreds of our noble soldiers who stop here,moro 
or less disabled from various causes, and tho 
effect is marvellous and gratifying. 
Such a preparation as this I heartily wish in 
every family, in every hospital, and at hand on 
every battlo-field. 
G. W. D. Awdrkws, Superintendent. 
Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of tho Tenth Ver- 
mont regiment, writes: "I wish every soldier 
Imd n bottle of Plantation Bitters. They aro 
tho most effective, perfect, and harmless tonio 
I ever used." — 
Willabd's Hotel, Washington, D. C., ) 
May Md, 1868. > 
Gentlemen: Wo require nnother supply of 
your Plantation Bitters,the popularity of which 
daily increases with the guests of our house. 
llcspootfully, 8ye0, Ciiadwick & Co. 
&o. Ac. &o. &c. 
Do euro that crcry bottle bears the fac-»lmilo 
of our signature on a steel plate Libel, with our 
private a tump over the cork. 
1*. II. DKAKK Ac CO., 
202 Broadway, N. Y. 
Fold by nil re*|»ectablo Druggists,1'hysloians, 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, aud country dealers. 
35 cowOm 
LYON'S KATHAIRON. 
Tbis delightful Article for preserving and 
beautifying the hutiMn hair is again put up by 
tho original proprietor, aud is now made with 
the same care, skill and attention, which first 
created its immense and unprecedented sales of 
over one million bottles annually ! It is still 
sold at 25 cents in large bottles. Two inllllou 
bottles can easily be sold In a yoar when it is 
again known that thu Kathairon is not ouly the 
most delightful hair dressing in the world, but 
that it cleanse* the scurf of seurf and dan- 
druff, gives the hair a lively, rich, luxuriant 
growth, and prevents it from turning gray.— 
These are considerations worth knowing. Tho 
Kathairon has been tewted for over 12 years, 
and Is warranted as described. Any lady who 
value* a beautiful head of hair will use the Ka- 
thairon. It isfmuly |»criumed, cheap and val- 
uable. It is aold by all respectable dealers 
throughout tho world. 
1). 8. BARNES k CO., 
35cow<uu New York. 
The Confrsxioiu am! fftprrtrirrt of an 
INV A Ml>! 
Published for U>e t*u< fit, nu<l *« t» wwnln;: and 
A (.'ACTION TO YUUNO >f CN 
who suffbr from Ndfvntf IMdlltjp, Prematura IM-. 
cay of mauliood, etc., supply lui; at flit* wmao llmo 
the .1 Ittnt Htlf t'urt. 11)' <>"•> who has ettrsd 
himself after Mug nut to grrst rvpnise an<l inju- 
ry through medical numhog and qtaekefy. 
By enclosing a poiUjMht n«lilre»iNil env«l<>pe,iia* 
lie copies may 1m? litd of I lie author. * P 
NATMA.MKL MAYFAlIt, Ks'j.. 
\ftil limlfonl. kings County, h. Y. 
Bo Wiso Bctimoi. 
Do not trifle with your Health, Constitution 
ami character If you arc suffering with any 
Diseases for which 
ueiniDoiu'i fcj'xtrurt xiitonu 
in recotnnictiilnl, try it! trj it! try it! It will 
cure you, nave lontr fntr.Tin^, rail t>in-pain ami 
inflammation. ami will rwforr you fo ifmlth 
nii'l purity, at little expenaenml nnexpoaure. 
lluwarc of Coiinbr/filt. A*k fur ili-lmbold'a 
—take no other. Cure* guaruuircJ. 
Sec a>lTrrti<rmrnt in another column. Cut 
out ao>i send for it ViuoaU 
Professional Notico. 
The unpmowl. bU.1 «•••;««• »'•*»»'« atUndeU Or. 
MOKMKll lrt%»Ua*ni 0')' Inhalation) for aSrctlon* 
ol 0»« IImmI. Throat an«t J.uax». 
lia» rurh an 
lner<«M> «f optional at h» homo, that 
he «a( obll«"» t" Olaagillny WCTtor rUltaat f 
sac. an'! nw3*n»rt. ft" win'• h«i>pr to wait on 
any cf hl« ohl ft'end*- *ni1 
■" "Ihcra nt)o uiav «|«h 
!<> e»nMU him. at hi* n»ldcnr» •ornrr Haalth ami 
ConrreM »trc«u, Portland, 
whera lie may be foun<l 
j ^VnlnMua tfo- 4 HuUtii«•tract Zi—lyr 
wonitn in another column pinking 
Haml'iiel <ira|»M, for Hfwcr'a Wine. It i« an a<|. 
niiraMf artU le hm^I in k «|<it«l», MMl hy the 
lir>t families in I'aria, LotnJou ami *few l'ork, 
iu preferenoe to ol<l I'ort tt ine. It |« worth a 
trial, aa ll fin* jreat utlifactlon iyr? 
DR. TOBIAS' 
YKNKl'IAN HOB8KUNI> 
MENT, in pint bottles. price 
50 cents. 
540 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 
Or. Tobias: IVor Sir—I have been in the liv- 
ery business h»r the 
last twenty years, and dur- 
ing that lime have um.il all the various liniments 
mi l lotions of the day, bat never have found 
an article equal to your Venetian Hone Lini- 
ment. I have fairly test*! it on my horses in 
distemper, sprains, cuts, calks, swelling of the 
cUnds, 4c., u also for rheumatism on myself, 
and have always found it an invaluable reme- 
dy. Respectfully yours. 
U. mTflFIKLD. 
Sold by all Drufrj;ists. Office, No. Sfi Cort- 
landt St., New-York. 3w43 
Had. Zatioe l'urtrr\ Curative HaKain. 
For Crnifli. Jtlkma. Skortnr** 
•/ Hrrmtk, Tickling iIkt Thr»at, Difficulty 
vf 
Hrtstkntf, lluMAintt* »f the Throat, aiMI nil tho ef 
fects produced by check*! perspiration,\e. 
The following show* th« hl^h estimation In which 
tho above preparation is held 
**1 hav« iuotl Porter's Curative Ralssm for tho 
put year, an<l I think It tho t»est reined.) 
for Cvlda 
ami Ofrtiimtr Cnugh* that I havo had occasion to 
u»<\ nnd would r*romiuen>l it U> other*, especially 
parents, as a safe and easy rrme«lr 
for children. 
O W. MOKIllS. 
Trachor of the Peaf and Ihimb Asylum. 
New York. Keh, 12. 
Mndam* Porter's Curatlvo Italsam can be ob- 
tained *>f Dr. K. U. Htevens, Oruggut. Prloo 13eU. j 
and In larger Ixittles at H cU. 2—IwJkcSwly 
MARRIAGES. | 
Btddefurd—Oct 22, by Ucv C, Peabody, Mr 
Johu 11. Staples aud Mu»s Lucy A. llill, both 
ol R. 
BiJdcford—Oct 21, by the svne, Frederick' 
II. Tarboz and Miss Harriet Proctor, both of 
B. 
Saeo—Oct 25, by Rev O 0 Moulton, Mr Ja- 
bci T Reaver of l'laistow, N II, aud Miss Susan 
F Robinson of S. 
Keitnobunk—Oct 18, by Rev F. W. Towne, 
Mr James A. Bay and Miss Olive Robinson. 
DEATHS, 
J*y Notice* of death*. not exceeding six Hoc*, 
ln«« rt«l free i u'm.vu tlmt number wilt be 
charged regular advertising rate*. 
Uiddrfunl—Oct 1, Jonnua M, daughter of 
JAmcs uuJ Margaret iSullivitu, 1 yr uios Vi3 
tan. 
lliddcfonl—Oct 7, Abram Dearborn, 50 yearn 
6 rnoi*. 
" 8aco—Oct 13, Ma If, (Itufilteruf Joseph and 
Amanda 8fi»ven*, 11 > r* 7 inoe. 
IJuxtoii—Oct 'JO, MIm Rebecca C. Rurnham, 
of Scarboro*, -Irt JTt* 10 moa VO days. 
South Rerwick—Oct to, Abigail, wifo of Oli- 
ver Lor I, Esq., 05 yra. "Rlwwcd arc the dead 
that (I'm in the Lord." 
To Dm Honorable Justice of the Supreme 
Ju llelal | 
Court lobe h*UI a'. Alfred, In an I for the ro'intyof, 
York, on the fourth Tuc*d»y of May, A. !>, 
I *"•3. 
\'Ol'K |*tlti.>nrr» re-i-eifiitly 
rv; it t'> f. th-y 
«r« seised hi fee simple of certain real »u- 
•I to a ted In Smith Berwick, In «abl IiMj, via the un- 
dersigned, Hummer «n-l Joseph II Blal dell, 
«f in*# 
tenth, (7-10) part* aud th « umlerslgned Tlieor, Kimball 
I 
of tat tenths ('4-III) p*ru of certain tract*, a parcel of 
land formerly oweued by and bo long in.' to the estate of; 
Thuuas Uragdon late oi Mi l .vnitli Berwick, deceased, | 
an.I w ileh U clearly described In a mortgage deed fru-u ] 
Jahn«»ii M. llnfUn to TV«ui» Jewett, recorded In 
Uook 1(3, pages SIT ao<l tM "f V«rk C*. Registry, ami 
by deed fruia said Jevett to Jam** !IUi«lell, 
deceased, 
a oil rvo.irtlnl In I look. '.*07, t»age ■4<*I, 4ti I be dee.la from 
1 
James and Mtrah mi l Abrshiiii and l>eb»rah Thomson 
I 
to Mid IllaUd.li iu Court lo he produced, ami the in- I 
terest of mM Theor. Klin>all. bavin.* accrued l»y pur 
I 
chase of on* tenth ft 10) each of William Brajrloa and I 
Doratby Kimball tf (iloMrttrr, by deed* in Conn 
to 
bo produced, of which e«tate your petitioner* claim 
•even tenth* (7 10) uxl two tenth* ('} 10* rc»pect're!y 
a* deseriNnl, a* a fee simple relate, <>r tenants In •.-oui- 
inon with one Thomas Itragdon of the Stole of »uih 
Carolina, and your pelltlaner* represent thai the occu- 
pation of said premise* Incoiunwn I* very Inconvenient 
•ml injurtou* to their Interval* .and cuuretilcncc 
aiMl 
th«l • partition thereof wwoiil be of icreal beneflt 
to 
toem. They therefore Niprciftillr pray that • parti- 
tion of Mid estate Bin/ ho made between the Mrs ml 
owner* according to their respective Interests, by your 
«rdir, bjr (tiltalde pereon*, ami that yoor |«-tltloners 
bold in *'Teniltjr e*«h one hl« pr»»portionof the «■«, 
Hated at ftouth Berwick, af •rcsjid, the twenty fourth 
day of April A. !>., 1803. JnSKI'M B. III.AISDELL, 
Dt'MUKR UI.AI.hiikI.I^ 
TlllCliDOlU KOIUALL. 
Wltoeee—II. Bctlie. 
Nimv of Mninr. 
YORK, •«._ 
At th*.- Supremo JuUcul Court, twcun andhsll 
at Al- 
1 
(red, within ami tor Iko County of York, on 
the thiol 
Tuesday "f September, In the ysar of our I. 
ril ouo 
thousand tight huwIM and ilujr Ihrtt. 
ITro.N the f<>r*«otn| petition, 
ordeivd. that the petl- 
i Un*rr |<t« notice In Thuuiu liragdon of the S'ate 
of South Ctmllu, liumlril In the prayer thereof, 
t.. 
•p|*»r before the Justice of our »!<■ Court, 
to be held 
mi .<u?o, within a id for aahl count/ of York, 
on the 
lirst Tufkla; «>f January neat, by publishing au attest- 
ed copj t>f mM petition and this order thereon, 
throe 
week* sueeesairely In the l'nt»n an I JwirMl a ned- 
|'4|»r printed In lllddetord In mi I County, the 
list 
publication thereof to be thirty itays, *- letst, 
be fur a 
lite sitting of s*M Court, that he way then and there In 
• or d I' >:irt sh.-w fvi<e, ir.inrl- !.»»e, why t'i>- 
prayer of said petition should not 
to iraiAnl 
Attest, C. It. I.OKI), Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order of Court ther«> 
on. 
3*41 Attest, C. D. LORD, fl.rk. 
To the Justices of 0« S ipn-iuo Ju lieial Court tor tV- 
Mtale of Maine to he holdcn al Alfred.witliiu ami tor 
th* County of York, on the fourth Tuesday of ll*y, 
A. I>., 1*13. 
|> K.M'IXI H I .I.V reprv«cut 
Daniel A. Peter«on and 
I\ I'uilly IYt< rsou, hi* wife, aad Thomas J. Hillings 
of 
Klttery, in said county, that th-y are seised as tenants 
incomsaon of the following described real i-stat* situat- 
ed la said Kltlery to wit t the liom*st«« I farm and 
buildings onUerrlsh Itland formerly occupied l>y Jwiih 
Hillings, late of said K'tU ry, l»oundt-d by 
Itnibiw* orUteof Thomas rrlsbec William Seawards 
a id by the sea. The Deartn/ lot so c tiled containing | 
about ten acres hounded by land no# or lite of l.ticy 
I 
lijrruli, l ullj arid William Much* 11, Jr., William Sea 
Wirt, t»**l I ►*rl'b»e and by the Hper 1 >t The L»'kc 
lot »tf called, cout.ilnlnj at> >ut sin and a 
half acre*, 
bouaded br laud now or lale of l.ucy and U*l*> tt r- | 
ri«h ami William T. Oerrlsh, called the Unacrvs The 
Seaward* lot so called, bounded by land now or Ut» 
of John rfeaward., "<aaiuel lllako.Tb iax< Krisbae, art I 
by ri«catai|iia llarlior. A lot of sail iuar*h 
oo tain- ! 
In; about t' a aore* Oonrcycd to th* Mid Joseph 
Hill- I 
in it* in his lifetime by Dank I Hillings by I dated | 
April 7, IftJ". ai»l a paw in i.V'l .vlil ll»pti«i Hc«-11'«j; 
I 
I loose al KUUrv I'wint—that th.y are Mlscd • f the I 
preatisea—the said DafiM A. l'etermm.of one anditkUd 
tonrth pari in tr« siaiple, th said Kmiiy 
IVter-on of 
one undttided fourth part in !>• r own rirht in toe *i* 
pie,aad th* said Th<xaa< J. liillli. 
»t oik* aai«l>M 
half part as Uuant for llfw—iluat they 
cannot piwra, 
occupy and improve tin Ir said patt* 
to any advautafw 
win!* the 'lose are undivided and In coouaon but a hoi 
ly l<«* tlie profits thereof. 
Wherefore they pray that th rir resprCtife piopor* 
tioas of said real estate way iw set off ami »««utur<l lo I 
then to (.old ia set or ally. IUMIKI. A. I'K I KllSO.V, 
K.ttlLY I'KTKit -UN, 
UlOMvSJ UILU.N IS 
Mlale uI Mitillr. 
YOIIK.M.— 
At ih« ituprrM* JmtlaUl Court brgun 
til VM at U- 
frrJ, within ami tor th« County of V». 
». ua lb* tlurl 
Tur»U> <>f tt»purmber, In the ;vir of our U.rJ <.oc 
iii«u«Aifl »i|th: Uuodml u».| »i\v> 
1'M\ 
Um- torching |wti« -m, «.n! rr l, ih«t th« |> (I- 
I ti»i»r fire o<Mtc« to *11 pvrxin* in! r<r»tr.t In ih« 
|>rartr ta*r«>f, »o 
bef >r» Ui Jcatioa of our mU 
Court, to I* ho 1.1 at .*Uco, within 
an I tor «aW c—infj- of 
York,»MtW lira T uadfjr o( Jin try 
m *t, by y ih- 
lUiiK u aUoattsi 00]<y of aatJ pel.:ion 
to>t ihn orWr 
ttorreoa, thr«« w*«k» 'uwnlo 
ir In th« t'ni>n «n l 
Joim.l, t M*|uprr print**] at KliVlr(»nl in mh| comity 
•( Ywt, tk« UN publication ilwM to Im Unrty iUj>, 
at bM, Uriorr Uic UUl«ir wl uhl Court, that ItMrjr 
ut ty I 
tU'-n «al Owrr la uur hU Court »6<«r mm, if an/ 
Uwy ha*#, m.ty Ui>' of ttkl petition »h»uH 
not 
b» frauUU, 
AttoM, c. II. (.OCI), Clerk I 
\ trot •( Um p«UUoti aiiU wnlcrvf Court there 
oa. 
WJ _ Att^t. g. U.b>Uit, Clerk 
LIST OP LKYTKKH 
R «£&u2 '• »««♦• ■*- 
-SaX-Siatf* u~" 
llro*n l>*vi<i heir* of ({union Marian* \ln. 
llrwkrtt Nathan Mrs Harmon Ann 
llcan Johu Mill Jo-.hu \ 
lleuson John llrrrick Ju*c|>U ]( 
iiutxell Aaron P ILiuci Murj J 
Ctrter Dtokl 6—2 J.wkwm W 
Cilley Maria Intmlh I Mi*a 
Chapman O G I' irkor John 8 
Pecker M«ry A Koj;«.r* Jeremiah 
l»a*»8 Mary C Kcoonl H S Mi**—3 
fmiuau AU*rt Mrs Twonny Joint 
CAKOLINK >*. COWAN. P. 51. 
The .Hume 
STATE TEACHKIIS* ASSOCIATION, 
Itf 11,1. hold itM Antirnl Mr-rti»»^ at llith, 
I? .|iirim( TlutnUi'lon|r*tifk, The meet in 
urr>aiw.i to br of unumttl interest, au>l ii i* 
K.'I—I tl*r* will I* a large utlcuttanc* from 
York County. The usual reduction in the rtil- 
ro*'l far* will be uut Jc. l'cr order. 
Oct i&s. a 
AUCTION SALE. 
71-^'r-» -tivo -aleof tirade Dev. 
1 i*i I wtlur .Neat Stuck. .v. 
—* Hcrv. «,S'if<-p, Swine,Hens Makafiikk!^ 
Hay. Straw, Corn, Deans, Apples, Oats, I'ota- 
t •< >, Wool. C'i kr, ,Xc., iu Duytou. 
\ I' ILL ho noId nt Public Auction, at tlia 
it rcsiJcncc of Thomas I>. Ptmvey, in 
Iteyton, on THURSDAY, Not. 5 th, at 10 
o'clock A. M.. without reserve— 
1 Dapple Grey Horse, 9 yean old; 1 bay 
Colt, t yrs old, well broke to haraen; 1 yoke 
Oxen <'• yr* old, ?irt about 7 ffeet; 1 young Cow 
and fall; 4 Milch Cow*, to calve in spring; 1 
half b!<. I Di'von Bull '1 yrs old, a splendid an- 
imal; 4 two yrs old Grade Devon Steers, very 
handsome, and girt about feet; 3 one year 
old Grade Devon Heifers, very handsome; 10 
extra Sheep; *2 Shinto; i) Hens; 40 tons Hay; 
tun* Straw; 1 lot l»e* Deans; 1 lot Potatoes; 
73 bu-hols Apples: 100 bushels Cora; 50 bush. 
Oats; 7 Hinces Wind; 5 bbls Cider; 1 Wajron 
an>l Harness; Garden Vegetables; Wheels, 
Sleds, Sic., «5co. 
The above Stock of Cattle being of the first 
order, should attract the atteution of all in 
want of stock. 
27*Couditions made known at the time and 
place of sale. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, Auct. 
Dayton, Oct. 18,1803. Iw 
CARPETS. 
THE current of trade la sure to flow to that house which »tU' at Ikt lutcrtl friers. Our best Eng- 
lish Velvet, PruM«ls, and Tapostrlos, will b« re- 
tailed durlag the season nt Importer's prices. Uur 
customers will And our departments for fine good* 
yen i.,i|Uie—comprising the newest and most 
desirable styles of foreign productions as well as 
the favorite homo manufacture*. NKW ENULA.NI> 
CARPKT l'<>. 73 Hanover st, Ilostou. Our priti 
an J ruth lyiltsu itrielly adkrrrit to. 
A NEW CARPET. 
Crowley's Imrmred Klretrotrpe, possessing the 
ap|K<amuco ana l>eauty of real llrussels, an<l <|ulte 
tis durable, for half the prlee, now opening V the 
KRU BNULANO CAIUPIt O». Hanover street, 
Itoston. Our customers are reminded that this In. 
Voles of Carpets comprises but 130 pieces, and in 
coti**<|uuuoo of the low prist they will hut tut a 
ftU' il«y«. 
FINE CARPETS. 
■ — 
of the ui'xt »i>leuiil<i Kn*ji»h Tapestries evor shown 
in tlii" larkct, by tho NKW KNGLAND CAIU'KT 
CO, Hanover Itrrtt, Iloftton. On* frier and calk 
ijfifrni itrieUf aUMtred It. 
OIL CLOTH CARPETS, 
In wlilt nml narrow widths—in the heautU 
tlie most iU'"ir;»Mc and rlr.-itit 
goods made, for nl« ut manufacturers' prices by 
tlio NBW KNti LAN l» CARPETCO., 7.*» llanorur it. 
UlMtOB. O'tr prur and ca*k systems Itrutty adkrrrd 
CARPETS AT WHOLESALE. 
fyCtmli |wi%li.i.<en arc invited to examine our 
stock, which i< very complete in All IU varieties — 
N KW KNUuAND (.'ARPET CO.,75 Hanover Stmt, 
ISwIvtt. 
CARPETS AT RETAIL. 
\7T We »liall continue to supply our ouslotncr* 
wlio are at>«ut rurntshin" or redecorating the 
Uimr* <.r their dwellings, with uarpcU from all our 
donartiiieiita. 
Tlic iim.t •kilfUl upholsterers on hanil to cut.sew 
ami tit Carpets when dcired. NKW KMiLAM) 
01 RnV CO., n llauover it, Boston. 
ROYAL VELVET 
Jmd MedaJt-n Car pat—the finest tiling out tor 
Parlors ami Drawing Uoouis— Ibr sale l>y the 
NKW BTYQLAIVb carI'ET Co., 
3wlj 73 llanorer street, Boston. 
W. P. FREEMAN, 
Attorney and Couusollor ut Law. 
Bounty, i'rizc Money and Pensions secured 
nt reaacnahle rates. 
Particular attention pain to Collecting. 
C.tf OUicc In City Building. 
Slier i If'* Sale. 
VOIIK, US. 
nV virtue of An elocution which Issued upon 
a 
ju'i {tut ot In hrnr of William Ilankin of Wells, 
In p.11.1 county ot York, ycoimin. against William 
U<m cli of said Walls, tanner, at the Supreme Judi- 
cial Court bt-^un and hidden at Alfred, within and 
f< tlit; -a. I County of York, on the third Tuesday 
ui hapteiu «r. A. l> 1 have taken all the right 
lu equity tli.it the *aid William Uooch now Has 
or had on the fourteenth day of February, A. 1). 
A M the tiuie when the sanio 
wa< attached on tne.-no proccss. to redeem the lol- 
•<t ate and por-onal yroperty. to wit: 
The lot of land and building* thereon, where «ald 
Uoooh loruicrly lived, and tho same described in 
! iid U .Ilium Uooch,from hl»father 
John liuucli, of date l>co. 17, IdCO. 
Also, tho l<>t of woodland said William Gooch 
purchased ot hi* father, John Uoocli, and Hannah 
|M-r their deed recorded in tho Kujjlstry for 
said county. 
Also, the water privilege and dam, and tannery 
buildluc uud establishment, and land formorly oo- 
tid William Omh in the prosecution 
of his bu.<inc<«, which Includes tho lot of land said 
William (iouoh bought ofJaoob Katon, per his deed 
I In said lU(Wry i together with nil the 
t kbli 'i: ijtunes and toou of trade, and tho bark 
.»ti I In it. m l leather in the vatsaud on tho prein- 
i.- -, meaning to Include all the stock in trade of 
ttiesaid William Uooch. 
Tho »iAve described premises and property he. 
Mt to a uiort,r»»e given to John Uooch to 
« cure t'io payment of a note of hand fbr |5M,r>9, 
daU 1 Doe ItUSV.aod imyablo M demand. And 
Aid J tin u KWh harmless and Hilly Indcm. 
nilying him from his liability heretofore assumed 
or ewtomr nn notes to the Prealdont, 
Um Ocean Hank at Kennobunk 
MM ullai to)Mh and to Indemnify said John 
any notes as surety for said Wil- 
liam. t > be given at any time within threo year* 
frum tlic date of taid mortgage iu a sum uot ex- 
cciiIIbx $!»*»• at any ono tioio. as woh as to ills 
charge und pay all future indebtment to arise bo- 
tween them at any time, not exceeding $ !(»•» at any 
one tune, a well ns all damages and oosts there- 
upon. 
Said mort rare dated l>cc. 17, l*fin, and recorded 
in book SCI nago iWH, l>eo. Iti, 1M0, at lib. *<Um. A. 
Mm of Vork County It-cord*. 
And on Saturdav the J^th dtvof November noxt, 
at two o'clock I' >1., I shall «cll at the Union Store, 
at Well afore.-aid, t > the highest bidder, said right 
in equity of redi aptlN, to satisfy said executiou 
and all fees and charge*of sale. 
iMted thU .'M dar of October. A. D. Iflfcl. 
Jwli 1.11'11 M> WAKUK.N, Kcputy Sheriff 
Mi frill*'* Sale. 
1*0 UK. **., Octobkr 19, A. !>.. isr.1.—Taken on ex- 
1 Hon awl will bo sold at ]>ublie auction. <>n 
the twenty-lint day of November, A. 1). ln&t, ut 
two o'clock in tho uttcrnoon, at the Countv Houne 
in Alfred, In Mid count v. all the right which John 
L'lutr. oi AH red, in said county, had on Uio twen- 
luth d ay of September, A. 1>. lethal Ave minutes 
;>i tho fmeuooQ (being tho tiuio of the attachment 
oi the same un ui«*ue prooejs), to redeem the fol- 
ImIU taHM real estate. situated In said Al. 
Ircd,\lit aceitotn ffcrm In said AUrod, on which 
said John Cluff now liven, containing tllty acres, 
mora or less, with tho building* thereon, said farm 
It inx on IkiOi aides of the road leading from Lit- 
wludl M !N, so called, l>y John Friend's house to 
I.ytoau—a< (joining land of Nathaniel U, duff, John 
N MiiHSon and U. V. Kuixht. 
Tho above deserl>»ed premises being subject to a 
mortgage given to Wllltain 0. Conautand WTUIam 
II. i'oimnt, of said Alfred, to secure tho payment 
or bund aaud l)wo* ui I >e r In«i0,oiie 
tor one huudred dollars, payable in ono year, with 
Interest annually i one lor two hundred dollars, 
i< i\ obla in two years, with Interest annually, and 
one other lor two hundred dollars, payable in 
threo years, with Interestaunuolly,on wliioh notes 
no pajiiK-ut hasbcon made. Also, to another mort- 
gage, given to William 11. Conant, to seeuro Day- 
meut of a uoto of liaud lor one hundred Jollars 
dated September 17,1"*-', payable on demand, with 
Interest annually,on which uoto uo paytacnU tiava 
•Til III Lie. 
Snld morlcajte deeds aro reoonlod In York Coun- 
tv IU;i4r« T l>eeds, book pago 331. and bc^k 
la. J A.VI IIS ClIADUOUKN, 
.iw 11 Ooputy Sheriff. 
W. F. iVTKHSTS, 
DKALKH IX 
Imported China! 
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 
CUTLERY AMD 1'LATKD WAKE. 
AUo, a larja aMurtincot ol 
ROOM PAPKRS, R0RDBR8, CURTAINS, £C. 
Krr»w«r l.nmp«> OII» ii«J « Variety •( 
Othrr Arlklr*. 
.|«JiTemI In mnjr j»rt oJ Ulddrtonl or Kaco 
"f ohars*. Onlen from the ooistry, l»jr mail 
»,r,,u,P»>r ""'I Mllsfcetorlly »tteftdcd to. 
•oileitv.r °f th* puh|1* P^foaafa U ropectfully 
.1 in ,1 
1 Kwiilw 
Opp. t bnriWM « in**, Furniture Ware Itoomi, 
I tr l.iUrtj strvii l\l.|«lur«>r.|. Me. 
N. M. I'* ITKNtill.L A CO., No. 3? i'atk Row, N. 
iA«irk. iikI »■ Lite trv»t, iu> t.,0,are oarAgouti* 
lor the Union an.I Journal in tho«e eltiM, and are 
•utlioriied to take Advertisement* aud Subjcrij*- 
Ut ui far uj At wur Lotctil Haiti. 
PISCATAUUA FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO 
AKXUAL MKKTINO NOTICE. 
TilK Stockholder* of auid Company 
art 
hereby notified that their annual meetinc 
f r eboioa "f Dlneton, and the transaction o! 
nich other business as may legally come before 
them, wilt be hclil at tho Company's ri>omH in 
South Berwick, Me., on FRIDAY, the '/7th 
day of November, A. D. lNi3, at the hour ol 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 
Per order of the Board. 
SHIPLEY W. KICKER, Secretary. 
October U7th, 18(53. 3w45 
Sheriff'ft Sale. 
York, ss .Octobkh 23d, IS63. 
I HAVE faize i n|xin 
an execution upon which 
Aliraha-u Uoodale Is creditor, and John L. llood. 
nlo of Wells, In said county. Is debtor.and shall sell 
at public auction, at tho dwelling house of said 
Abraham. In said Wells, on th«2Sthdayof Novcm- 
Wr next, at I't o'clock In tho for«uo<>n.nil the right 
which the said John has to redeem certain parcels 
of real estate of raid John, from the several levies 
made by appraisement under certain execution* 
against him tho paid estate having boon attached 
February ■&.I set. at H| o'olook 1*. >1-, under the 
original h rit In the suit wherein Judgment was re- 
covered. In which this execution was Issued. 
Tho raid parcel* arc as follows, vi*: one unreel 
containing about .'M acre*, situated In said Wells, 
and appraised at f IO), more fully described In a 
ilwil from Abner UihuIuIo to the debtor, John L. 
Ooodalu, dated June 7, MM. and recorded In York 
County It' .•'try. book 'ill page 2*. Ono other 
parcel situated in South llerwiek, In said coun- 
q in it&lnl I Mfwfl 108 rods more or less, 
be.ng the Sout'i-ea**-■»ly eud of tho llanscoin 
lot, socalii*d, raid II ui'ctin lot boing more fully 
described in deed from John llan^com to tho 
debtor, dated l> -o is. MU.anpralsed at j; 11,11,tx>th 
•aid parcels baring been lovied upon Dot. .'I, l%:i, 
by execution In favor of Woodbury Nelson. to 
Whleh n -mce Is made for further description. 
Al vi.otio other parcel situated in South llerwlck, 
In said county, containing h acres 132 rods more or 
lots, being tho Northwesterly end of the said Hans- 
c hi lot ;i!">ve described—appraised at $U7,ll.hav- 
Inj; been levied upon Oct, 21.I%3, by oxocJtion lu 
favor of JoMoph Winn, to which rcfercnoe is tnado 
for further description. 
Also, one undivided half of a parcel of woodland 
situated In said South Borwlk. containing.VJ ncres 
II I rods, bMldtd by land Of Kdward Littlcllold, 
Asa Joy, and land formerly owned by Joseph M. 
llragdon—' appraised at $187»3. Also, ono undivi- 
ded twelfth part of » saw-null, known as tho Web. 
her A Tchbets mill, situated in Wells, In said ooun- 
ty, appraised at ft'. i.td—both said parcels having 
been levied upon lH:t. 83, ISfi3, by execution In fa- 
vor of AbrahamlitKxlalo, to which reference ismade 
for further description Also, another undivided 
twelfth part of the same last mentioned saw-uiill, 
situated in said Wells, known as tho Webber A Teh- 
bets mill, with all tho privileges and appurtenan- 
ces thereunto belonging. Appraised at $ti'J,GI,hav. 
in : i.e. ii ;• i.-d ii u net J.', :. by iv cut ion in 
lUvorof Klizebeth M. Uoodalo, to wiiich reference 
Is made for further dcscrip.lon. All the executions 
upon which the above described levies were made, 
having l*een is«ued by the Suproino Judicial Court 
begun and hidden at Alfred, within and forthosnid 
county of Vork, on the third Tuesday of Septem- 
ber, A. I). I^J. EDMUND WAltRKN, 
3w45 Deputy Sheriff. 
ju inc nun.% in* n w/ mt ^w- 
■haul Court, next to he hoilen at .ilfred, 
within <m>tfor the County of York, on We 
fourth Turtilmj >(/ „W.ry, _f. J5. 18(k'l: 
Respectfully ropn.?ent Theodore itccne 
and 
> Cldn y C. Keeno.hU wife, «if Kittery, in said 
county, Hint ths said Cldney IS. Koeno Ik seized, in 
her own right, In fro simple and as tenant in com- 
mon with persous to your petitioners unknown, or 
and in 0M undivided ih irtl pirt of I lot sflud 
ami thu buildings th«n»n, situated In said Kitto- 
ry,and containing Tour mtm nioro or 1cm—the 
unto being tlio homestead place of John James, 
Into of ram Kittery, deceased, and of which he died 
seised iin<l possessed : that thu said Cldney cannot 
posse-«. occupy and improve her said part to anv 
advantage, while the same is lueommon. hut whol- 
ly lows tho profits thereof. 
Wherefore they i»rny that partition of the prem- 
ises he made and the proportion of the mid Cldney 
in and </l tho muiu he sot oil to her to hold In sev- 
eralty. TIIKODOllK KKKNK, 
ClDNtV C. KliK.NK. 
Slate ol Maine. 
vortK. »».— 
At Ihi Huprt mr Judicial Court, bfjun nntl hrlit at 
Atl < t, within-ni't fur the Counft/ uf York.on tht 
thtrd Tut*Jay of Xrpttmbir, in Ikr y tar of our Lord 
one thnumind riyht hundrrd and lixtyAHrte: 
I'PON t'ie foregoing petition, 
ordered, that tho 
I petitioner Rive notioe to persons unknown and 
interested In tho prayer thereof, to appear before 
thu Justices of our said Court, to he held at Saco, 
within and for said county of York, ou the flr*t 
Tuesday of January next, hy pnblMilnj an at- 
tested copy of raid petition and this order thereon, 
three weeks successively in the Union A Journal, a 
newspaper printed in lilddelord in said County of 
York,the la»t publication thereof to be thirty days, 
at least, before the sitting of said Court, that they 
may then nnd there In our said Court show cause, 
if any they have, why tho prayer of said petition 
should not l>o ^lautcd. 
Attest, C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
A true copy of tho petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
3wl5 Attest, C. 11. LORD. Clerk. 
UNITED STATES 
INTEItXALJtETENUE. 
COLLECTORS NOTICE. 
T NATHANIEL J. MILLER, Collector for the 
J y Flr-t District In tlio State <>f Maine, hereby 
tivo aotloe to nil person* concerned, that I Ituve 
received lor collection the Second Annual Collec- 
tion List. inn<lo anil committed to tun by tlio Asses- 
sor thereof, 111 accordanoo with tho Act of Congress 
entitled, "An Act to provide Internal revenue to 
Q .' nimeiit, und to Mr Interest on 
tho jmbltt dibt,"*a p p ro ve d July I, littiinl tho 
amendments thereto approved March .1,1 i that 
tlio mvera I dutlot, taxes (ou Income, carrlain* and 
plate), and licenses, assessed. enumerated and con- 
tained In .-ai I Second Annual Cflltmtlou hint liave 
become duo and payable ; that I will, In person or 
ity,attend to nIImIIiicmmMMrlmll|i 
.(duties, taxes and llwniil, assessed ami 
nuibli *• iiiiin Um County of CutaherUod in nU 
District, tit ray olllec, No. £t Exchange ftreet. Port- 
land, tp">i tlio second dar of Novombor, 1M3, to 
tho twolfth day of November^ If^i. both daya In- 
elusive ; that I will, hi like luaunor, attend to ooL 
lath t.i v •ad licenses aa 
al n and |>.i.vaMo within the County 
of V rk in i-ald 1 Hctrict, at tho fallowing dcsijjua- 
tcd tlujc# and places ; to wit, at tlio 
ItiiMrroi'al 11 in lllddt'lbrd,on MONDAY, 
Nov. ICth, at the 
Xftvii'linwoiiarW (lunar, In South llerwick, 
on TL ESDAY, Nov. 17th, at the 
Herry Hotel, in Alfred, on WEDNESDAY, 
Nov. le'Ii.and at 
IVIrh'a llotcl, In Limerick,on THURSDAY, 
Nov. I*'th, I^VI. 
Ami I further clve notice that "all persons who 
shall ne^lrut to pay UN ditiM, (MM and llconsei 
: upon them a# aforesaid, to said Collector 
or his deputy within tho times above .specified, will 
be liable under tho provisions of Section 19 of the 
Act of Congress aforesaid, to pay ten per centum 
(dditlorsal upon the amount thereof." 
It I* hoped that all persoi.n having such taxes, 
duties to |>ay, will attend to their pay- 
mout within the time iirworibed, as I am Initruct- 
td to enforce Outlaw in all ca<cs of dfllnqueney. 
ftlHiM in the Couuty of Vork desirous of so do- 
In-.:, can |ay their taxes at iny olllco. No. ZS Ex- 
change street, Portland, prior to November lf>th, 
IWI, at whleh time tho tax lists will bo removed to 
tho County of Vork. 
NATHANIEL J. MILLER. 
Collector of tho Fil>t Collection Distriot 
iu tho State of Maine. 
Portland.October 13, tfttt. II 
$lte KKWAKD! 
For a medicine that will euro 
COUOIIS. 
INFLUENZA. 
TICKLING In the THROAT, 
WI100PINU COUUll, 
or relieve Cantum/>(ii'r Cnmjk, as «|uiok aa 
CUE'S 
CO lift II IS \ Is S A I?l 
over oouu nomcs nave own soni in lis nmivo 
town, anil unt a eiuitlo iuslanco of 1U liuluro 1* 
known. 
We have in our possesion anv i|Unutlty ol ocrtif- 
Icntcf, <K>mo ol tIn-tu from rminrnt I'kutitinni, who 
hav« usv«l It iu their practice. an<l Kiven Itu pi*> 
eminence over any other compound. 
IT DOES NOT DRY IIP A COUGH, 
l>ut loosens it, *» a« t<> enable the patient to expec- 
torate frvoly. * 
TWO oil TIIKKK 1H»SKH WILL INVAItlADLY 
Cl'KKTICKLIMU INTIIKTHROAT. 
A An// bottle ha* oltcn completely enrol the most 
Stubborn Cough ! 
ami yet. though it i» co »ur» ami spccily In III ope- 
ration, it I* perlcctly harmless. bclns purely veget- 
able i-it in n-ry ai*reeablo to the Mute, an<l inay be 
administered to children ol any auc. 
Jn of CIIOUP wo will ^Kfunrrf near*. If ta- 
ken in MHUOU. 
No Fnmil; •kuwlil be trillion! it. 
It U within th« reach of all, the prico being 
OXIiY 33 CKNTS. 
• An<l If an Investment and flilr trial d<»c* not 
"back np" thealnive statement, the money will bo 
refunded. We say this knowing in merit", and feci 
confident that on* trial will secure for It a homo la 
every household. 
|h> not waste away with Coathlnt;. when so small 
an Investment will core you. It inay iw ha<l of any 
rcpoctaMe I'mwiil In town, who will lurnUh you 
w.tli a circular of genuine ccrUQeaks of cures It 
ha* WmI 
C. U.CLAHK ,t CO.. 
Whol ilc l>rii;*;i»t'. New llav<-ti,Onnn 
Proprietor*. 
y,»r saleby I'm in rlty country, an I e\ »ry 
where. 
tot rale at Wholesale by 
1> S lUltMvS A CO.. New Vork. 
Ouill 0. UOODWl.N A, CO.. DusUiQ. 
J3F" 8. n. NlLKS, Advortlilnc Agent, No. I 8ool 
liy'i BuiIdlCourt blrcet, lkutou, i» our Ac*nt 
fur that city, and U authorixed to rcceire a<lvertl»e- 
incnta and rabierlptlooi for ui at our lowert rates. 
NEW 
CASH STORE! 
No. 8 Chestnut Stroet, 
OPPOSITE CITY BUILDINC, 
BIDDKFOHD. 
JERE COOK 
KESPECTFULLY informs the eltlaens of Bldde. ford And 8uu, that ho has taken a store In tlio 
V"i" 4r suntur niock, where he offers fur sale at 
low prioes— 
HOSIERY, GLOVES k FANCY GOODS. 
Below la a Hat of Goods and Prices ■ 
Best Whlto Spool Cotton 7 couts. 
Spool Silk 2cent*. 
Lad lea' Cotton and Wool Nose -M eta. 
Linen Uandkerohlefr 10 and 12 eta. 
Woolen Yarn cheap. 
Fleeced Cotton llose. 
Worsted Dress Braid 8 eta apleco. 
Ma^io Ituming. 
Dress Trimmings. 
Dress Muttons. 
Hicli French Heed Dresses 90 eta. 
Head Head Net* 50 ots. 
Velvet and Taffeta Millions. 
Hewing lllrds. 
IA different kinds Toilet Soap. 
Toilet Soap :»cts a cake. 
Castile anil Emollient Soaps. 
llnlr Oil lOcta a bottle. 
Spalding's Ilosemary 17 cts a bottle. 
Ladies' Purses and Chain Hag*. 
Portfolios. Dominoes. 
National Union Playing Card*. 
Common Playing Cards. 
Children's Carriages. 
Drums—Tops—Dolls. 
23 lluff Knvelopes 6 eta. 
Letter Paper 24 sheets for H eta. 
Elastic Cordi and Hrnlds 
Lead Pencils. Emery Stands. 
Pink Sauoora. 
Lily White. 
IWfttmery, a large stock. 
Cologne very ohttap. 
Linen ami Cotton Tapea. 
Children's Ilound Combs. 
Dressing Com lis. 
Huhher Hall Top Hack Combs. 
Hall TopSide Combs. 
Toys or all kinds. 
Tea Hells. Perfumery Bags. 
Pen and Pocket Knives. 
Haiors and Strops. 
Shaving Soap and Hruslies. 
Jaques'Celebrated Extracta. 
Needles of all kinds. 
Pins. Scissors. Work BaskeU. 
Elegant Vases. 
Chalks Halls— Ilougo Halls. 
Picture Hooks. 
ilooit Skirts of good quality. 
Ladles' Cloves. 
Doll Heads. 
Ladles' Clouds only $1,10. 
Ladles' Kontag* only 9I,W. 
Ladies' I'liderslo-.ves, very low. 
Motto rilates. 
Spool Silk, all colors, 2 ots a spool. 
Hlack Linen Thread. 
Hlack Italian Sowing Silk. 
lllaok Embroider) Hrald. 
Pocket Crochet Needles, 
llair Oils and Pomades, 
Hlack Lace Veils. 
Hair Hrushes. 
Children's Hose. • 
Tooth Powders. 
Children's Tea Sets. 
Children's Kitchen Sets. 
Indelible Ink. Thimbles. 
Wooden Knitting Pins, .to., Ao. 
Wo hope bv attention to business and fair prices 
to securo a share of publlo patronage. 
i;Wilis M)LU FOR CASH ONLY! 
JERE COOK, 
4wi:i 3 Chostnut Street, Hiddoford. 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OP 
Frcsli Di'iip* & iYIcMlicinrn ! 
mil E subscriber having Juik purchased a Fresh 
1 Stock <>r Drugs, Medicines, sc.. invites tho at- 
tention of tlio public to the al»ovo fact. 
J. SAWYER. Druggist, 
lllddeford Hour* lllock. 
Pure Potanli, 
I8tr Just received and for mIo liy J. SAWYER. 
VISIT COOK'S- 
NEW 
FANCY GOODS STORE. 
QUINBY & SWEETSER'8 BLOCK, 
N"onrljr 
OPPOSITE THE niDDEPORD POST OPPICE. 
43 1w 
H A WES' PATENT 
clothes dryer: 
mills machine l« ono of tlio mmt useful, lubornnd 
1 time saving household article over nffurod to 
tlio publlcflilt Incompact, simple, portable,dura- 
ble, and will savo Its cost In u lew mouths. It may 
ho net up In a carriage way or cordon, ax It oocu- 
plc.« hut iimall space. It Is light, and wlion not III 
use It folds compactly together, and can easily l>o 
removed under cover. 
Sold by 11. ADAMS A CO., Sole Proprietors fur 
the County of York, corner of Alfrel and Liborty 
streets, lllddeford, w here this machine can bo seen 
lu operation. Town right* for salo. 3wl3 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WRINGER. 
RKA80NS wliy it will pavtobuv on"! 1st They aro simple iu construction, and not liable to get 
out of order. 
2d. They aro durable ; with proporcaro they will 
last a lifetime. 
3d. They will savo their whoio cost every six 
months in clothing alone, at the present high pri- 
ces o| cloths. 
1th. They savo a groat deal of hard work. 
Por sale at T. L. KIM HALL'S 
•titf Hardware Store. 
At u Court of Probate, holden at Aifrod, within 
and for the county of York, on the l!r«t Tuesday 
In October, In tlio year ot our Lord, eighteen 
humlred and slxty-threc.hy the Hon. E.E.Bourne, 
Judge of s.iid Court. 
f\ EliltU E LITTLEPIELD!Admlnlstrator of tho es. 
IT tato of Hannah O. Curtis, late of Wells, in said 
oounty. deceased, having presented his second ami 
final account of administration of tho estate of 
said deceased for allowanoei 
OhlrrrJ, That tho said Accountant give notlco 
toall persons Interested by oaualng a copy oftiils 
onlor to lie published in the Union *r Journnl. print* 
ed In lllddeford, In said county, three weeks sue* 
cessively, that thoy may aiipcnr at a Probate Court 
to l* held ut North llorwtuK, in said county, on the 
liret Tuesday In November nox i,.i( ten of tho clock 
In tho forenoon, and show cause. If any thoy have, 
why the same should not Ih> allowed. 
Attest, Ucorgo 11. Kuowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, (Jeorgo H. Knowlton. Register. 
At n Court of I'robuto hold al Alfred, within 
and Tor tho County of York, on tho flrit Tuesday 
In Ootober, in tlio year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and i>lxty-tlirec,l»y tho lion. K. K. Bourne 
Ju.l ,'« or /mil Court: 
i.UNNV CHICK, Administratrix of tlio estate 
V of John Chick, late of Llmlnxton, in mI<I coun- 
ty, deceased, linvin^ i»rci«ciite«r her flr*t MMH 
ol aduiinl«tratJon of tno cstato of Mid deceased 
Tor Allowance 
OrJrrrJ, That the raid Acoountant Rlro notice 
to all person* interested, by causing a copy of thla 
ordrr to l>o published three week* sneeesslretjr In 
the Union aJnirnni, printed at lliddeford. in said 
county, that tliey may appear at a I'robale Court 
to be held at Keunebuna, In aald county, on the 
flrnt Tuesday In IK-eeinlwrnezt.at ten of theclock 
In thi- fi>ron<M>n. nnd shew cause,if any they haro. 
why Uie same idiotild not bo allowed. 
Attest,Ueorge II. KuowlUtu, Register. 
Atmeeopy. 
AtU-.-t.Heorge II Knottltoii, Register. 
At a Court of i'roliate holitcn al Alfred, within 
mid for the county of York, on tho tirst Tuesday 
in (>ctol«r. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by the Hon. K.K.Bourne, 
Judge of i<aid Court: 
plllLANDKR IinnKriTS, Adinlnlatratorof the 1 eatato of Nahuui Roberta, late of Alfred, in 
satdoounty, deceased, hiring prevented hia first 
aeon tint ot administration of the estate of sal.l de- 
ceased, for allowanee 
Ordrrrtt, That the aald Accountant giro notice to 
all person* Interested, byeauslngaeopy ofthls or- 
der tube published three weeks sucoessi rely In the 
t/nitn A journal, printed at Oiddeford In said 
county, that they way appear at a Probate Court 
to bo held at North Berwick. In said oounty. on the 
flrat Tuesday In November next, at ten of the dock 
In thefbrenoon, and shew eanse, If any they hare, 
why the same should not he allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, (ieorse II Knoirlton. Register. 
WATCHES^ 
IN Hunting and Upen Cases, bought In the New Tvrk market* the |»a«t •mniner, when wld wjlt 
low, for sale by C. U. tIKIUUHII. 
Factory Island. Saoo. 
If/Ufk Hr^tunnt atlended to as usual. 
Also, new Ul I'utod Forks and ttpuuiu. Jwlj 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, with- 
In and fbr the county of Vork, on tlic Brat Tura 
tiny In Octobw. In the year of our Lpnl chilit. 
run hundred and alxty-three, by tho Hon. E. E. 
Ing preaented her petition lor the allowance w a 
new In tho Socond Chrlotlan Church In paid Kitto- 
ry. ol which said Ollrer Phllbrick died jwsscsscd 
Ordrrtd. That the said petitioner giro notice to 
all pontons Interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to bo published three weeks successively In the 
1/nint *r Journal, printed at Hlddcford In said l'oun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probata Court to l>« 
held at North Ilerwlok. In said County,on the first 
Tuesday In Noveniboc next, at tan or tho clock In 
the forenoon, and ihcw cause, if any tlioy have, 
why Uio saino should not be allowed. 
Attaat, Ueorgo II. Kuowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attaat. Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata holdcn nt Alfred, within 
und Tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In October, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by tho Uou.E.E.Iiourno. 
Jiidiro o(said Court: 
lOHN A, II. TALPEY, named Executor In a 
u certain Instrument, purporting to bo tho last 
will and testament of Jouathan Talpoy, late of 
York, In raid county,dooooscd,having presented 
tilt;; iino for probatas 
OrdrrtJ, That the said Executor giro notice 
to all persona interested by causing a eopy ol this 
order U> bo tmbllahed in tho Union * Jourwit, 
prlntad In lliddefbrd. in laid county, three wecka 
successively, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to bo held nt North IlcrwlcR,lnaaldCountv,on 
tho first Tuesday of November ucxt, at tan or the 
clock In tho forenoon, and ahow cause If any thoy 
have, why the said Instrument should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed aa the last will and 
tcstuinent of tho aald deceased. 
A true copy. 
Attost, (jeorgo 11, Knowlton, Register. 
Attost, (Jeorgo II. Knowlton. Register 
At n Court of Probate hidden at Allrc<l with 
In nml forthucoifhty of York, on the first Tuesday 
in October, In the yc.ir of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, by tiio Honorable E. E. 
Ilourno, Judge of said Court: 
1,Ml HUMAN McKKNN'KY, named Executor in a 
I certain Instrument purporting to ho the last 
will nnd tcstamont of William Waterhouse, Into of 
Lliulngton, In said count)', deceased, having pro- 
■cnted tho satno for probata 
OrJtrtd. That the said Kxoeutor ^Ivo notloe 
to nil persons Interested, byenuxlng n copy ol thU 
order to he published three weeks sueoessively 
In tho l/nvm and Journal, printed at Rlddefnril, 
In snld county, that they uiny npuenr at & Probate 
Court to lie holdcn at North Dcrwfok.ln snld county, 
on the first Tuesday In November next, at ten of the 
clouk In tho forenoon,and shew enuse. If any thov 
lime, why tliosnld Instruinentshould notbo proved, 
approved and allowed aa tho lost will and test* 
mi lit <>f the said dcccnsed. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest,(leorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate hidden at Alfred, within 
and fortliooounty of York, onthoflrstTuesday of 
October, hi the year of our Lord eighteen liun- 
dred and sixty-three. by tho lion. K. E. llournc. 
Judge of said Court: 
t I.I'll Kl\S ItOOKIlS, Administrator of tho esUto 
il ol David W. Ijlbhey. deceased, who was (Jliar- 
dlan of James W. Llbbey and Oeorgo E. Mhbejc 
minors and cliildren ol David W. Llbbry. late of 
Ijcbnnun. in said county, having stated aud pre- 
sented sit Id David W.LIbboy'aaocountufguurdlan- 
ship of his snld wards for nllownneo: 
Ordtrrd, That the said Accountant give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing* oopy tf this or- 
der to bo published three weekssuccessively In the 
Union If Journal, printed at Iliddoford, in Mild 
County, that they may api>ear ut a Probate Court to 
bo hold at North Derwick.ln snld county,on the first 
Tuesday in November next, at ten of tho olock in 
the forenoon, and shew oauso. If any they have, 
why the lame should not be allowed. 
Attest, Uoorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attost. Oeorjro II. Knowlton, Rogister. 
At a Court of Probata. Iinldon nt Alfred, within 
ami for tliu oounty of York, on thoflrst Tueaday 
In Ocfbber, in tbo yoar of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-threc.by the ilon.E.E.Uournc, 
Judge of mid Court > 
ON the petition of Jnionli II. Smith. 
Interestod 
In tho citato of Moses M. llodsdon.latc of 
IId, In Mid oounty. dooeaicd, praying that admin- 
I -tr.iti' ii of tho estate of uld deoea*ed iuay be 
i.1111• ■ i to him or to soiuo other sultnMo pmoni 
Ordrrtd. Tliat the petitioner oito tho widow and 
ncxto(~kln to tako administration, nnd glvonotloo 
thereol to tho lielra of «ald deceased and to all per 
aons Interested In mIiI estate, hy causing a copy of 
this order to bo published In tho Union Si Journal 
printed In lllddeford, In Mid county, throe wok* 
•MOWTliXiUlt they may appear at a Probate 
Court to Ira held at KenuchutiK, In said eountv, 
on tho first Tuesday of December next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and show cause, If any 
Uiey haro. why the prayer of Mid petition shuuld 
not be granted. 
Attest, (leorge 11. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy. 
Attcat, Ooorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Prohato hidden at Alfred. within 
and for tho countvofVork.ini mini Tuesday 
In Ootobur, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-tlircu,by tho llou.E.E.Uouniu, 
Judge ol Mid Court: 
JOANNA KIMltALL, named Executrix In aoer »' tain instrument, purporting to ho tho last will 
a ml testament of Amos Kimball, late of lluxtou. 
in Mid county, doccaaed, having prcaonted tli* 
mido for probate ■ 
Ordrrrd, That the Mid Kxeeutrlx glvo notice to 
all pon>on* inton'stcd. by causing a copy of t hi* or- 
der to bo published three week* auoceaslvely, in 
I lie I'ninn and Journal, printed at BkllllftllliIB 
raid county, that they may appear at a Prohato 
Courtto bo held at North Rerwiclc.ln saldcounty.on 
tho (Irst Tuesday In Nnvotntar next, at ten of tho 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
have,why tlio Mid InKtrument idiould not be proved, 
approved and allowed as tho last will and testa- 
ment ol tho Mid deoeascd. 
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register, 
A true copy. 
Attoat.Qoorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Prohate liolden at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on tho flrst Tuesday 
In October, In tho yearof our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-three, by the lion. B. K. Bourne, 
Juiljjcof Mid Court. 
TAMES till ANT, named Executor In a certain 
it instruuient, purporting to ho tho last will and 
testament of Jamas Uraut, late of York, In said 
county, deceasod, having presented tho samo for 
prooa'te 
Ordrrrd, That tho said Executor giro notice to 
all persona Interented. bv causing a copy of this 
order to bo published in tho Union and Journal, 
printed at Alddcford, in said county, for three 
weeks successively, that tlicv inay appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to he held at North Berwick,In said -<>iin- 
ty, on tho first Tuesday In Noreinltcr next, at ton 
of tho clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why thosaid instrument should not bo 
proved, approved, anil allowed aa tho last will and 
testament of tho said deceased. 
Attest, Uoorgo 11. Knowlton, Reglater. 
A true oopy. 
Attest.(leorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holdcn nt Alfred, within 
and tor the count r of York, on the Qrnt Tuesday 
in October, hi tfio year of our eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three,by the llon.K.K.llouriie, 
Judge of said Court/ 
VANCY FKNDKIUJON, named Executrix la a 
; certain Instrument, purporting to be the last 
will und testament of Mary Prltliain, late of 3a jo. 
In raid county.deocAsed.harlng presented the same 
for probate i also, a petition untying Cor the ap- 
po.ntinent ul Frederick F. Peunerson a* Adtnlnls.1 
trator with the will annexed, of the estate of aald 
Mary Prltham i 
OriirrtJ, That the said Kxecutrix give notice to 
nil persons Interested, by causing a copy of thU 
order to be published three weeks »ucct.«<lvely In 
tlit» I 'mion nnj Jiturnnl, printed at llldilrlonl, ill iald 
MUMVi that they may appear at a Probate Court I 
to be hel.l at North llerwlok.ln said county, on the 
iii : rut-winy In November next.at ten of tho clock 
in the forvnoou, and shew cause, if any they hart, 
why the said Instrument should not lie proved, 
approved and allowed as the last will and Usta- 
tuent of the *a id deceased. 
Attest. Ueorgw II.Kiiowlton. Register. 
A true eony, 
AttMt,flwn>H.Knswllon. Ue-'luter. 
At a Court or Probate held at Alfred, wlttiln 
and for the countyof York,on Uio ttrst Tuesday 
In Ootober, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-three.by the lion. K.K.Bourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
MA11Y ANN L0lll>, named Exoeutrlx In a 
cer- 
tain Instrument purporting to be the last will 
and testament of Jeremiah Conl, late ol North 
Norwich, In said county, deceased, baring present- 
ed the same for probate > _ 
Order*. Tliat the aal<l Kxoeutrlx give notleo 
to all persons Interested, by causln^ 
a c«i|i) 
^ 
f 
this order to be published three 
In the l-Ht.nirJo*™*/, printed atflM.UforA^ln 
on the flrtt Tuesday In j^«Krn#at. Vf aSrthey 
Slvc why" UiTI^lMtnUMOt should not bo ■n,, •N0**"' •'u,e u,t wm •nJ 
U-Blftai!Xo"l^n,ncCld,r. 
A true wj>y^ u#orgo U. Kuuwltun, KcglsUt. 
FALL AND WINTER. 
18G3. J 
I liBVO IIOWI sjiloiMUt stock 
HATS AND CAPS! 
—ron— 
MEN'S AND BOY'S WINTER WEAR, 
* 
Comlitlnr of all stylet, colon 
anil qualities ol 
SOFT HATS, 
or BOTH 
French mid Amrrifun Manufarlurr. 
Fall and Winter Stylo of 
SILK_HATS! 
I havo a larjjo and coinplcto assortment ol 
LADIES' DRESS EORS 
MTUII CAPES ANI> MUFFS, 
1UVKK SAIILB CAPES. 
UOLLAILH, C'UFI-S AND MUFFS, 
SIUKH'N Sgl'lK. COL LA ICS A MUFFS, 
which aro very fluhlnnablo. Alio, all Uie Trim- 
mings for repairing 
wii'itonMS! 
I shall keep a eood supply of Lined 
# 
and Unllnou 
BUFEAIjO HOBES! 
AND 
FANCY SHAWL ROBES! 
COLLARS! 
GENTLEMEN'S PUR COLLARS, 
ranxiiiz In |>rice from $.',00 tu $0,00. 
To all tlio above k«o«I* 1 rcupcctfUlly Inrlta tlio 
attention of purchaser*, in they will he olievrfUlly 
*hown, »ii<l i«il<l m low im tliu wlranocl rut«a will 
iieriulL 
Oypoalif York llolrl. 
FRANK FOSS, 
I0w43 Main (itrcit, Saoo. 
CITY or JIIDDEFOKD. 
The Col lector of Taxes for 1802 will re- 
main at hi* Jormer t\flire, Aldermen's Room, 
City Building, for a few trtekt, to gire thou 
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to 
ilo no without expense. After that time they 
will lie subject to enforcement by a collector 
who will ilemamf, and by law be entitled to re- 
ceive, an additional fee for his services. 
JOHN Q. ADAMS, 
Treaxiiror and Collector lor IM2. 
Illildcrortl, April loth, 1863. INtf 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
Now opening, a large variety of 
Ni;\Y FALL STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
ut Low Prlcos, by 
P. A. DAY, 
IStf No. 3 City Building, IliiMcford. 
LIBBY'8 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
IN Introducing till* l»ye, I will i»i».v it tlio ho«t in tJio in 111-.'. uml » in .mi it. Any IMM having 
<ircy I l.ili "i VV'H 'i.'T •, iin'1 wiiblllf to color thuuia 
iKMutiful Illaok. JrhiM try It. It U 
Only 75 ContH por Box! 
and the saino m*o u* other I>yr» which hcII for |l, 
Any one that tries It, uml in not utl|lied that it 1* 
tin; Am I >> i* they ever iimnI, by returning ttiu ln>x 
with tlio bolilW *i'/ full can have (Mr MMVQT re- 
turned lo.thciu. 
I'rcpnrcd l»y it. PARKKIl L10BY, nnd fold at 
hi* llulr l»n ininc Itouin.Quinhy A Hw«oUlr'» Itlouk, 
o|i|Mi«itu tlio l'»»t oilier. IliiMotord, Ale. JJtf 
DRUGS MDJlEMCINESj 
TIIR cuhxcrlher, h iving purchased the Mock o| goods formerly OWtMM hy \VM. ft l>VKIt, will 
continue tho hunlncn* :it the old stand In thu 
C1TV 1IUILDINU, 
when he will keep constantly on hand a choice no- 
lection of Drugn, Medicine* nnd Fancy Articles 
lit vin tnndo h !raddition of new good* to the 
old stock, ho taken pi ensure In soliciting tho put- 
ronago of the former customer* of thin storo. and 
the public generally. AUGUSTUS LIBUY. 
lllddeford, Kept. .1, IHG.1. 37tf 
TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE FOB OOODS, 
by F> A. DAY* 
39tt No. 3 City liullding, niddeford. 
Truat***. 
Iteal Estate 
For Hale In Blddnford. 
Tht Saco Water I'oiter Co. 
Oflbra for rale at reduced pricoa, from <>nn to on* 
hundred aorta of £immI Uriniii^ liuid. part of which 
I* Covered witli wood, mid located within about 
three-fourth* or u mile from tlio new city block. 
Alao i« lur^r number of and atorv lota in tht 
riclnltr tho mills. Term* eaay. 
IHtf T110S. qUINUV. Agiut. 
YORK COUNTY 
Five CVnls Saving Institution,] 
0RQAN1/HD MARCH '27, i860. 
('resident. Jon* M. Ooodwi*. 
Vim President. LkoHarii Axuukwh. 
(Secretary ami Treasurer, •Siuduacii A. Hootubt ! 
William !!. Tnuursox, 
David Falks, 
Thomas II. Cols, 
IIohack Ford, 
K. II. Hankk. 
AHKti II. jKLLKltoN, 
William Krkrv, 
11*11 ALL PlKHi'K, 
t Joni H. tioonwiv, 
foresting Com, < I.kuxaiii» Anukkwh, 
(William Hkhu*. 
HTlMipnilto ruoelred 'very .layduring llankln* 
Hour*,*! llifli rily Hank RiH»nn Nt 
NEW COFFIN WAKIv-HODSB. 
J o. Xi I BUY, 
NAW(;rA<Tt'HKII or 
OOFPIN8!! 
llar«Hi mi «r f*Hi»» llW4<ltrti 
flohe* ami I1al«# nirtiMii'l U» or»l<T. at low i»rie» 
Furniture repaired. Saw Filing and Job Work dun 
«tihurt nolloa. I® 
Sewing Machines! 
I HAVE 
at my (hop In Uniom Hlocic, FACTORt | 
Island, the 
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES, 
for the »alo o( which I aui Agent. 
TInn machines hare the rame »tltch ai Mln^ar*!, I 
are not liable to r"t <>ut of repair and are nolirlMi I 
in their action, aud what Is equally oh>4 I will Mil 
them at a Iota coat than can Knight «l«rwbcr*. I 
t\ U. UUILKIUJI. 4 
tMCU, Sept. Ji, lu&). 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
/-RAILROAD-> 
* I'M mi-: u a ri£an<; i: m knt», 
CONN KKCI*a MUNUAT. A Till I. CTU, li)Ci. 
TRAILS LKAVKA8 FOLLOWS t 
A»W* F*M. 
J,°rt«n»o«th Md Iknton.at M« XuO 
«lo do 8J"«3 S.iH 
ilUUo do 9.U9 118 
W®Jt bcarburu', do do 9.10 3.'i5 
4° do «.JU 3J3 nidddhrd, do do tM 3.43 
Kcnnoliunk, do do 9-k» 4ati 
W«IU. do do loin 4.1* 
North IWrwick, do do |n.|« 4.31 
U. Ilorwlok Junction. U. 1 M. II. do lo.at I. to 
Junrt. lir't Full* ilranch, do |n.43 I .v* 
Kllot. do do loss ft. 10 
Kltterjr, do do ti.oo 5. SI 
Itonton lor i'ortUad, at 7 JO 3.uo 
Portsmouth do lO.Wi tm 
Klttory, do do iuia »Ji 
Kllot, do do 10.1ft 8.4ft 
JuncL, flr*t Pallf ftranch, do 10.* fcM 
M. Berwick Junction, IJ.A M. lLdo 10.40 6.10 
North llcrwlck do do IOA.1 fl.'-'i 
Weill, do do lf.iM *.M 
Kennehunk, do do IIX 
IHddeford, do do 11.43 7,1J 
fUco, do do ll.ftl Ml 
We»t Hcarboro* do do l£0tt T.X! 
Bcarboro',Onk Hill,do do I2.lt 7.41 
F3T Karri arn.Jfrt emit l—» when UckaW »m 
purchased at the ullSce, than when paid In th« MTi 
JOII.V KL'SNKLLt Jr., 
bi rr-nisn^nKKT. 
Portland. April Irt. IM3. 4«lrtf 
Portland and W. Y. Steamers! 
8EMNWKKKI.Y LINK. 
The aplendld and fait Htcamthlpa 
ChrwipriiUr, ("apt. Willetl', and 
'I'nrkrraburic. ('apt- Hoffman, will 
luntll Airther notice run m follow* 
U»vo Brown'* Wharf. Portland,every Wedrw- 
day and Saturday. at I o'clock P. SI., and Pier'J 
North River, Naw York, every Wednesday and Hat- 
unlay, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Thee vowel* are fitted up with flno accommoda- 
tion* for pawengert, making thl* the mnatapeedy, 
aaroand comfortable route for traveler* between 
New York and Maine. 
Pa»*age, f.Vtii), Including Pure an<1 State Room*. 
flood* forwarded hy till* line t«» and (torn Mdn 
treat, Oueheo, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Kaatpurt 
and 8t. John. 
Shipper* are r«que*ted to rend their Freight to 
the Steamer a* early a* 3 P. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or Pamgcapply to 
KMKRY A FOX, Brown'* Wharl. Portland. 
II. U. CROMWKLL& Co., No. 8C Welt Street, Now 
Vork. 
Portland. Dee. 6. Ifttf. -19 
PQKTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
ftUMMKR ARRANGEMENT!! 
Tho aplendld new n»a-gnlng8team- 
era Forrwt C'ltr, |jrwi*lon, and 
'.Men iron I, will uutll further no- 
Itlcc run aafollow* 
Leave Atlantlo Wharf, Portland, cverv Monday 
Tueaday, Wednesday, Thuradav nnd Friday, lit 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf. Bo*ton, every 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thuraday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In Cabin, itJB, On Deck, $1.00. 
N. B. Hach boat la ftirnlahod with a h»r^o number 
of State Boom*, for the accommodation of lailloa 
and fumllle*, and traveller* are reminded that hy 
taking tlila line, much MVtBKof time and expcn»o 
will he made, and that tho Inconvenience of arri- 
ving In Boaton at late hour* of tho night will ho 
avoided. 
Tho >K>at* arrive In season for passenger* to Uko 
the earlle*t train* out of the olty. 
The Company lire not rc*|Kjn«lhle tor baggage to 
an amount exceeding t-Viln value, and that |»eraon- 
al, unless notieo I* given and p;tld for at the rate ot 
onopaiwcngcr for every $V*» additional valuo. 
5/" Freight taken aa uiual. 
L. BILMNUS. Agent. 
Portland. May IR. I«U0. -lltf 
CARPETINCS ! 
GOOD BAKdAIIlS 
—IN— 
CARPETS, 
AT TI1K 
FURNITURK AND CAKFKT 8T011E OF 
S. T. SHANNON, 
flw43 MAIN HTRKKT, MOO. 
Spcer'N Snmliiit'i Wine ! 
rOBB, ANIt rill'll YRANa UU), 
of ciioick oronro fruit, 
roit i-iitsicianr' u»k. 
Fur Femnlrs, Weakly Person* nnri Invalids. 
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CiVary ibiuiijt m una iH.;iwin pikiuiu uh iiiu 
samnun irixc 
Celebrated In Europe for iU moilclnal and Unnriit 
cial i|ualltica asa ucntlo Mtliuulaut, Tonic, JHun t- 
In an<l HutlmlAc. highly eatecincd Ity eminent pliy 
•Iclana, uaed in Kuropt-an anil American hoapiluli', 
ami by aome of tUo flrit (atnilloa In Kuropu and 
Auicrloa. 
AS A TOXIC, 
It ha* no equal, eaualnK an appetite and building 
up tlio ayateui. being entirely a pure wluc of a uiost 
valuable fruit. 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It Impart* a healthy action of ttio Ulandu and Kid> 
ne> «. and Urinary Organ*. very bcucflclal In l>roj»- 
■y, (iuutand Ithcainatio Afire lions, 
si'evr's irixt: 
It not • mixture or manufactured artlelr, hat la 
pure, from the juice or the I'ortuv*! Hauibueua 
grape, cultivated In New Jcrwy. recommended l>y 
CbeinlaU and Phyalciaiia an |>o*;eaainic medical 
pro per tin luperinr to anr«>U»r VVinee In uao. ami 
an excellent article for all waak and deb liUtrd 
peraona. and th« atred and 
I nil rm, Improving Uio 
•ppetit* and beneAUiag 
ladlra and children. 
a i.adiev irixK, 
Jlrcauw It erlll not Intoxicate a* other wine*, a* It 
eontaina n<> mixture of aplriu or other Ibiuora, and 
li aduilred for iU rich. prouliar llavor, ami nutrltivo 
properties, imparting a healthy lone to the dlgoH 
ire uriaivi, and a Mvmulaf, antl, and healthy akin 
and complexi»n. 
irr. m:yi'11 to 
a row well known gentlemen ami phyakian* who 
have tried the Wine 
Hen Wlnfleld Kent LUNA, l»r Wilaon. 11(1, it, N V 
Our Morgan. N V Male, I»r Ward. Newark, N J. 
pir J Rt'hllion.N Yclty, l»r Dougherty •• «• 
|>r I'arker, N Y oily, l»r Parish, Philadelphia. 
OT None trenulne without the tdgnetureof "A I.- 
Kit KM NI'KKIL I'aaaaic, N. J.," la over thoourkof 
each bottle. 
MAKK OXt TRIAL OK THIS iriXK. 
Kornale by J.Kawyer. M !>.. ami D tbuiUt. M 
II.. niddeford.aml H.b. Mitchell, tiaoo. Trade «!»• 
idled by 11. II HAY, Portland, and all wbeleeale 
dialora In Uoaton. 
A. 8PKKII. Proprietor, 
Vineyard—Vaaaaie, N. J. 
OfTW—jw llroailway, N. V. _ _ 
J»km U Kef, PvtM, Agio I ft»r Kranee 
and Oerma 
ny. r~Z'y' 
lVnnlnl. 
4 AAA ConU *nUN» OAK WOOD. Am from MMMJ lu-re kaota. 43 Inehe* la i«Mtk 
100Carda^F™FLAK aD<1 BIRCH round 
noor f 
'\o2oB#Ort Aril POLKS. 7 to 9 hot In lerrUi. 
to lie delivered at the Shook Pajtor/ on liooeh lal 1 IlitlK/tV |M 
Wood, 
POLU, 
ANDUEW iiUUbON. Ju. 
lliddUord. Juuc i.',* iU»J. J3U 
Toth» Honorable County Commissioners for 
the County of York: 
T1IK un«ie rsigned, 
Selectmen, Town Agent. and 
other Inhabitant* of the town of ktttery, hum- 
bly and rr«i«H*tlnllr rr|ire«ent th*t • r>.*d wa« lo- 
cated In klttery vn the petition «f Steohen Jen- 
kin* and other*, wl report itwle at the May Term 
oj the County Commissioner^ Court, A. 1>. l-<Ar>. 
from a cherry tree market, •landing on land of 
Mark ItonnrtL, to .the sehool-hoaac in the Hir*t 
MlOUl District in aaiil town, the report 0f which 
location is referred to (or a more particular decsrlp- 
tlon of the roa<l; that th« inhabitant* of Kittcry, 
seeing there would he no wring of dl«tane« in the 
travel by such new road, uiado *uch rt-pilr* on the 
old road, at an exp«ns« of more than on» Uioa*un<i 
dollar*, a* ha* made tho old ruad a* g«»od a* a oew 
one would b« If made. an>l that ou a jwdllan 
the diaoontinuaiw of wld new road, the i'ouatv 
Coinmisaloncrs did discontinue It ; (Voni which 
Judgment *>m« person or oersons appealed to 
the 
Supreme Judicial Court, by whom a committee 
wa* appointed. who reported a reversal of 
said 
Judgment. And further, that owing to an 
acciden- 
tal misunderstanding the town of Klttery was 
not 
represented in auid Hupreiue Judicial Court 
when 
•aid appeal waa aetcd on. ,, 
Your petitioner* therell«re prav tlwt 
vour Hon- 
orable Hoard will discontinue »*id read wonted 
on 
the petition of Stephen Jenkins an<l others, 
and w 
in duty b*und w.ll •"rjjra^ WKNTWOIvr„. 
am! one haintml awl thirty two 
others. 
Oct. 12. I'M. 
Nlate of .Uninr. 
YORK, sfc- 
jt « Ceorf mf Vonnti CommuMH*n*r». Sffttm 
«a<* krtJ 
„l J(fr*U, far ««<i wlAin Ikt Lnunty of York, 
«"» 
Ik* »tea/Hi Tut—tot of OftoSrr, A. U. IWiJ t 
ON the foregoing petition. 
It ia conaldcred by tho 
t'omiultaioner* that the petitioner* are re*pon- 
alble and that they ought to he heard touchlug tho 
matter set forth In their petition, and therefore or- 
der, That the petitioner* give notice to all pereona 
and <''>r]H)ration* Interested. that the County Com- 
missioner* will meet at the Nchool-tlouae In School 
lift rut N<>. |, in the town of Kitterv.ln *ahl Count v. 
on Wednesday. l>*cember'J. |*&i.al ten o'clock in 
the forenoon when tlicy will pr*>ceed to view the 
routoaet forth In the petitioned immediately after 
mtch view, at »oui« convenient place In the vicin- 
ity, will give a hearing to the parties and Utoir wit- 
nesses Haid notice to be by cau*ing copies ot said 
petition ami t hi* order of notice thereon, to be nerv- 
ed u]*on tho Town Clerk of aaid Klttery. ami also 
bv |M»*tlng up copies of the *aine In three public 
place* In *aid town, and puldlahing tho *ame 
threo weeks *ucce*slv«ly In the I'nion and Jour- 
nal, a new*pa|»er printed in lliddclord, in aaid 
county, the first or anld publication*, and each 
of the other notices to he nt leaat thirtv days bc- 
tore tbe tlmo of said meeting, that all pontons 
may then and there be present and *hew cause. 
If anv they have, why tho prayer of said petition 
•bould not be granted. 
Attest: C. D. LORl). Clerk 
Copy of the Petition and Order of Court thereon. 
41 Attest-. 0. B. LORD, Cucwt. 
To the Honorable county vomnmuoncrs /ur 
the County of York: 
Til K undersigned inhabitantsnf 
the town <>f Kllot. 
respectfully represent that they are In the habit 
of tiaveiling from Kllot to KltteryNavy Vard *>r 
Portsmouth very frequently, ntxt nearly every day. 
and that a I nee the Improvement rniwle by the town 
of Klttery <>n the uM road, we lire of opinion that 
the new ruad as prayed fur ami located May Term, 
A I». I -.X, on the petition of Stephen Jenkins and 
others la entirely unnecessary, ami we therefore 
pray that the whole ol aal<! new road, both In Klt- 
tery and Kllot, be discontinued. And as In duty 
bound will ever pray. 
JOHN II, KOUKIIS, and seventy others. 
Oct. 12,1363. 
State of .Mntnr. 
YORK. as — 
At 1 Court of Count* Com>nniionrri, hrjun tin J krtU 
at AtfrrJ, for *hU within tka County mf fori, vh 
M« ttCOHti TuriJuy of Octohtr, A. V. 1*6.1/ 
ON the foregoing petition, 
It is considered by the 
Commissioners that the petitioners are respon- 
sible and that they ouj(ht to l»e heard touching the 
matter set lorth in their jietitloii, and therefore or- 
der. That thu petitioners give notice to all )tersoiis 
and corporations Interested. that tho County Corn* 
ni iiers will meet ut the School House llMmI 
District No. I,in tho town o( Klttery ,iu said count v, 
on Wednesday, tho second day of 1 December, A i». 
I-^v^, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, when they 
will proceed to view tho route set forth iu tha pe- 
tltion, and Immediately after such view, at some 
convenient place in tho vicinity, will giro a hear- 
ing to the parties and their witnesses, bald no- 
lle* to bo by eaualne copies of said petition 
and thia order of notice thereon, t*» be served 
uiH>n the Town Clerks ol Klttery and Kliot, and 
•(so by posting up copies o| tho same lu three 
liublic places in each of said towna,and publish- 
ing tho sawo three weeks successively in tho I n* 
lou and Journal, a uewspaiwr printed in llldde- 
ford, in aald county, the first of said publica- 
tions, and each of the other notices to be ut least 
thirty days before tho tiuto of said mooting. tint 
all persons may then and thvrebe present ana NMW 
cause, if any they havo, why the prayer of aaid pe- 
tition should not be granted. 
Attest C, n. LORD, Ci.krk. 
Court to Im> holden at Allrcd, wlt/iin and tor tho 
County of York, on tho fourth Tuesday of .May, 
IMJi 
SA It AII noRPMAN.of 
Lebanon, In said County, 
represents and gives thin Hon. Court to under- 
stand and l>c Informed. that i>he w>u« lawfully mar- 
ried to Robert llordiiian, of South llerwlck, Mkt 
County, on the VMLh day of l>ec«inber, A. I». I*H, 
by tlio llev. Win. Atkinson, an Knlscoiialtan minis- 
ter. That h«r maiden name, het'ort) her interinar- 
rU|(a with said Roliert llordman, was Sarah Tav- 
lland ; that alter her |U H "r1 • wit^i "H'l Rm> 
ert. she anil h« lived tonelhernnd cohabited a<in*n 
and wife In tho town of Oxford, and t'ountv of Ox. 
ford, in the State of Mtlnn. »Ih<uI two years, mov- 
ing from Mid Oxford to bcuth Uorwtok aforesaid, 
where thev rvshl.nl man an<1 wtle.o.ihahttlnx to. 
gether, fourteen months ; that nine* her *ald Inter 
mnrrli* t» wltti Mid Hubert Korduiait, she hath In 
all things faithfully obarnred and keid her mar- 
rlage vow and mn-oant, at all times l»ehat Ing her. 
self as a •tutiful, chaste ami alfrctiotiate wife. Hut 
the Mid Kohort llordman, for/etlul of his said mar- 
riage covenant and vow, on th«tlr tday of May, A. 
I>. I nil, at Uwr«BM, In thu County of and 
Commonwealth of Ma—> tt«. << >ut in ■ t t<M t I lie 
crime of adultery,continuing to cohabit, aud i««»d, 
lod^e ami live, an man and wife, two weeks, with 
unu KIIm CarjMMiter and hath «ino# gone to the 
city oi Now York. In the State of New \ ork, where 
•aid Robert llordiiiau still live* In adultery with 
her the m KIIm Carmnter. cohabiting with her 
the v»id KliM t'ar|M-nter, wi hi* wife ; that In the 
miimiiot ol I oi t.'i, ,.n.| Robert Uorduoin and Klua 
CariH-ntiT lived together as man and wile three 
weelts in Lawrenen aforesaid, in a stale oladul- 
tin 
Wherefore your llhellant, helie ring It muonabit, 
right and just, to lie separated from aaid Robert 
llordiuau. prays this Honorable Court aforesaid to 
illsaolvn the bonds of matrimony, and decree a dl. 
voree therefrom, between her the *uld Sarah ISord- 
Tuan and him the said Kohort llordman. 
Oated at !.ald Alfred, thu 9th day of May. I-U 
Sikh. 
jj.yicU. 
her 
SARAH X DORDMAN. 
mark. 
Witness—Hktskt Cousu*. 
1 
HTATi; UK JIAiac. 
VdKK, M, 
,\t the Supremo Judicial Court, begun and held at 
Alfred, wlthlu and for mM County of Vork.ua 
tiio third Tuesday of Septemhcr.in tho year of our 
Kuril uuo thousand eight hundred and »iitj- 
throw 
*IVN tho foregoing Llbcl, Orlmsl, that the Li- 
J t*Unt give ootico t" tho Mill Robert Bordraon 
to appear l«eft»re th« Justices of our said Supremo 
Judicial Court, to he held at Saco, within and for 
said t'ouuty or York, ou the flr<t Tuesday or Jan- 
uary oeit, by publishing an attested copy of mid 
libel and this order thereon three woeka suooeutve- 
ly In the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed 
at niddeford. In raid County of York, the List pub- 
lication thereof t<> ho thirty data at least before 
the sitting or raid Court, tliat he may then and 
there In our raid Court show cause. It any he have, 
why tho prayer of raid libel should not be grouted. 
Attest: C.B. LUIII).Clerk. 
A truo oopy or tho Libel and order of Court 
thereon. 
3w43 Attoct 0. B. LORD. Clerk. 
$heriir'« Sale. 
\'ORK, nuOrTOBMt 19. A. I). MUMn M < t- ecutlon and will l»e aold at public auction, on 
tho Iwentjr-olgbth day or Novonit>er, A. I». in, t. at 
two o'clock lo tho anernoou, at the County llou«e 
In Alfred. In mid county. all the right In enulty 
which Jcreiuiah Smith, of Shaplol^h, in said t uun- 
ty, hail on tho thlnt day or November. I-nr. at nine 
o'oloek In tho forenoon (being the time oT the at- 
tachment oT the same on tussne prooeaa), toredoem 
the following dcacrlbod real estate situated in said 
tthaple.gh, via a lot or land situated on the West 
side or the road leading tnxn Nan ford to Aoton.and 
Sounded on the Wert hy Mnuram Hirer, on tho 
Mouth by J. T. I'alne's land, on the North by Al- 
bert Allen's land, and on the K.tst bv the road. It 
being the tan yard formerly mvupied by said 
oinitn. with all tho building* and fixture* thereon; 
also, une other lot or land, oonUininx forty-four 
at res, and bouudod on tho South and Weal by John 
Goodwin'* land, and on tho Ka.«t by land lately 
owned hy 1.1*. Yoaton. and on the North by Joseph 
lirook's land. It being the same purvha-ed by Mid 
Smith or ltauielT. Marsh also tho mill prlvlle -e 
uurcltased by raid Smith ol llebron Llbby aud 
hlea W Kicker, will, all the privileges connected 
therewith. Tho above deeoribed premises bein 
.subject to a iwuvtaso given to Nathan l». A|* 
plcton. late or Alfred. fit said county, dccoaaed 
to oocure the t-ayment or a noto or hand tor 
eight hundred dollar*, date*I November 3d. 
pavable on dMnaad. with annual tulrreet, on which 
the Of «*• huadred and elgfaty-«lx dollars and 
Brty oonU It bow due. Said mortgage deed la re- 
corded la book -II. page 311 of York County Reg- 
Utry of De*l«- J \M km cii adiiol RN. 
Jwtl iVputy Mh« rilT 
Dlptlierlq! 
DR. S. H. FOSS' 
LINIMENT! 
HAS l>een tried In thoaaaad* 
of ca-»e» of DIP. 
TIIKKIA, and has Klren rntirt sa/s«/<srr*e«. a » — sl- *»-U f.i> »fii) *i eaa aa 
has iu kvival as » remedy for thl« frarftil dls— 
For rale In Rlddeford by Dr. D. SuiTM.and by all 
respectable trader* tluou.b tit tho roontry. 
A. H WH»rHHV. Ajeut- 
July JO, ISM. 
To the Ladles of America. 
MORE VALUABLE TIfA.V GOLD! 
more valuable than gold; 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
nr. J no. L,. Lyon'* • 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
KOR KKM ALKN, 
FOR rKMALKM, 
KtIK KK>I A LM, 
FOK KKMALKN, 
Suffering from Irregularity, or Obstruction of 
the Mensw, I ruin whatever cauao. 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS S VR t: TO V UR K! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
It is impossible to enjoy the bloom of health 
and vivacity of spirits uuless the Menses are 
regular ms tu the tiiue, the quantity and quali- 
ty. Wheu tliey are obstructed, nature makes 
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet, 
and, unless these efforts of nature are assisted, 
the patieut usually ex]tericnce» l>f»|>ondcuoy, 
Nervousness, and dually Contuuiptiun assumes 
its sway, and prematurely terminates a misera; 
ble life. 
rr REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
II it a Perfect Regulator ! 
II is ii Perfect Hf<ptlnlor! 
II it a Perfect Regulator ! 
It i$ a Perfect Regulator! 
Bear in mtnJ, 
Bear in mind. 
Bear in mind. 
Bear in mind, 
THAT I C. VARA XT EE 
THA T I OUARA.YTEE 
THAT I (i UA R A XT EE 
THAT I UUARAXTEB 
My Drops to cure Suppression of the Mens- 
e* from whatever cause, though care should be I 
taken that these drop* are not taken when In a 
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly un- 
derstood that I do not hold myself responsible j 
when uaed under such circumsunccs. 
BUY THE BEST! 
BtTY THE BEST! 
BUY THE REST! 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
WHICH IS L YOJS'S PROPS. 
WHICH IS LYOJVS DROPS. 
WHICH IS L YO.\mS DROPS. 
WHICH IS L YOJVS DROPS 
THEY ACT LIKE A CIIAKM, 
By itrvn^tbMiio^aixt invigorating ami re- 
storing the pyttlem to a healthy condition. It 
moderate* nil cum, itn l removes till obstruc- 
tions, and a speedy cure may be relied on. 
TO MARRIED LADIES, 
They are iwculiarly wliipled, m they bring 
on the monthly period with such pcrfoct regu- 
larity. 
Sure to do fiW.' 
Sure to do Hoot! 
Sure to do (IiHfl! 
Surt to do Coo-l! 
Cannot do Harm ! 
Can not do Harm ! 
Cannot do Harm ! 
Cannot do Harm ! 
I couM furnish any quantity of testimonials 
of it* efficacy from my own patients, hut the 
practice (»f parading bought ami fictitious ones 
before tho public is wo prevalent I Jo not deem 
it advisable. My object is to place my inedi 
cine In-fore the public, nut alouo to make mon- 
ey, but to do good. It is proverbially true of 
tho American ladies, that not ten perfectly 
healthy oncM can bo found in any one vicinity. | 
BE WISE I.Y TIME. 
BE WISE I.Y TIME. 
BE II'ISE I.Y TIME. 
BE WISE /-V TIME. 
Let not disease destroy your constitution.— 
Try a bottle of my I'eriwlicul l)rop$, ami you 
will be sitti.itied that 1 am no impostor. Tell 
your atilictvd friend what restored tli«< blooiu ot 
health to your cheeks, and thereby confer a fa- 
vor more valuable than £old. For painful or 
scanty .Menstruation it is just tho thins. I 
have now in tuy mind an instance of a lady 
who had l>een suitering from paiut'ul menstrua- 
tion two or three years, contiuing her to her 
room each time ; she had applied to several em- 
inent physicians, without relief, wheu one bot- 
tle of my dropt eutirely cured her. 
Ono Bottle Cures! 
One Bottle Cures! 
Ono Bottle Cures! 
Ono Bottlo Cures! 
In almost every case. 
Do not l>o Imposed Upon ! 
Do not l»o Imposed Upon! 
Do not l>e Imposed Upon! 
Do not bo Imposed Upon! 
Hut eut this out and lend it to your Drug- 
gist, and if l»o has not got it make him buy it 
for you ; or, it nuty be obtained of tho General 
Agents for the United States, 
C. G. CLARK k CO.. 
H'Ao/ou/* Di uyyists, New Haven, Ct. 
For sal* by all rM|«ctab1e Druggists. Price ^I.W per holtlr. 
Prejtarvd by Juo. L. Lyon, M. D. 
At wholesale by Gtorg* C. Uoodicin 4 Co., D"»ton. 
IF. F. Phillipi, wholesale agent, Portland. 
Efl>r J. Sawyer, l>r. F.. O. Steven#, Dr. D. 
Smith *U't Angtutua Sawyer, agents for Uiddc- lord. 13—iyr 
{^-Tlie Greatest Discovery 
OF THE AOE. 
LET THE AFFLICTED READ, 
And know tho astonishing cfflcscy of 
FRENCH'S 
VKG STABLE HAIR ReNEWER ! 
IT hit* and will »n every o**o re«t«re pray 
lialr to 
it* natural condition ami color. It Is purely 
ft'itiuhl' in it-« ooiupo»itlon. and entirely freefrom 
tMiiitonou* or injurious chemicals. It will cause the ■air to icrow upon Im Id head* where It ha* fallen 
oir from *icknc <a. It will prevent hair rrom falllni* 
oft, and entirely eradicate humor and dandruff 
from tho head, and wlllalsocuroand prevent those 
disagreeable headachcs caused by huiuor. 
It 11 tho Grrnteat Hair Pnnncca! 
NOTICE THIS. 
After a thorough trial of two bottles, by direc- 
tions found upon the hoi tie. your tnonev will be re- 
funded if it fails to do as recommended. 
A WARRANT IS THUS GIVEN 
so if not satisfied of lis merits it costs you but a 
trial. 
Prepared by 
AUSTIN D. FRENCH A CO.. ChcmUU, 
No. 74 Middle St., Portland, Mo., 
And sold by all druggist*. 
f.inli Price 75 Crula prr B*tll<u 
Itcal Estate tor sale in Dayton. 
» THE subscriber, having re- 
moved to Uidileford, offers for 
sale all of his HEAL ESTATE, 
'situated in Dayton, consisting 
of the following described property : 
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very 
pleasantly situated on the river road leading 
iroin Hiddeford to Union Falls, six miles dis- 
tant from Hiddeford, containing forty acres of 
land, (well watered by springs and wells) un- 
der a high stato of cultivation, has three or- 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near 
the house, which adds very much to tho beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. Tho house is an Ell 
35 by 70 leet, contains eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothcs presses and cupboanls, 
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is 84 
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar 
under tho whole, all finished in tho best man- 
ner and cost about S2000. There is a stable 40 
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also ti workshop and corn house, hen house, 
Ao. Tho buildings eost between five and six 
thousand dollars. Tho abovo offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purohaso a farm, 
aud will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, tho following lots of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so callcd, situated nearly 
opposite the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all 
in gra.v«, situated on the main road, aud about 
100 rods from tho homestead, and outs from 25 
to 30 tons of hay. 
The Davis Field containing 2.') acres, and cats 
fVom 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned field. 
Thelntcrvalo Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on tho Sacu 
River, and one mdo from the homestead. 
The l.dgCOinD farm containing anouioancrvn, 
mostly iii posture, but ban been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cut* two or three ton* of bay, and is situ- 
ated on tlio Point Ilood, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains bit,so called, containing 35acres, 
about half of which is covcrcd with Oak ami 
Pino Timber, and ailjoininR lands of Jotham 
llobertx, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, no sailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wo<*led, with considerable l'ino 
Timber on ii,aud adjoining lands of Hcuick 
Cole, Ivlgcomb Haley and others. 
Hie Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, aud considerable 
Oak Wooii ami Timber un it, aud joins land of 
Ivlgoomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stablo oppo- 
site the house of Asa II. Fogg, and on lami of 
John Smith. Tlio house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with the best of lumber — 
The lUblfl is nearly new, is shingled nnd clap- 
boarded, and about 'JO by VJ4 feet square, and 
could bo hauled to Hiddcford with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two horses. 
1 Huggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littlefield, and cost S120. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, oOO Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlovk Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
Diddcford, March 20,1802. 18tf 
"BUT MB AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD!" 
UEALTil AND STRENGTH SECURED, 
Br TIIK UNK or TilK 
Qroat Spring and Summer Modicino, 
IDR. LA-JSTGHjEY'S 
ROOT & HERB BITTERS, 
Compntnl of Sartapnrilla, IVHJ Chrrrt, Yellow Dork. 
I'rirLly Jtk ThnroniikworI, HDubari, AtitndriUt, 
Ihinilrlion. \r., nil of trktrk art to compoundnt at 
li act in conctrt^aml a*»ut Nature in tradicatiny 
dittcut. 
Langloy's Hitters euro Liver Complaint. 
Lannlev's Hitters cure Dyspepsia. 
Langley's Hitters cure Jaundice. 
LiinKlev's Hitter* cure Costivencss. 
Lan^ley's Hitters euro Piles 
Lauglev's Hitters euro Headache. 
Laiiitley's Hitters euro Weakness. 
Lan^lcy's Hitters euro inUiicoatlon. 
Lunacy's Hitters euro Disiiness, 
La alley's Hitters euro Heartburn. 
Lanjjley's Hitters euro Loss of Apnotite. 
Laugley's Hitters cure Flatulency. 
Laocley's Hitters euro Humors, 
And all other disease* arising from an Impure state 
of the hluod. 
Tlio low prleo at which this modicino is offered, 
pUoe« sound health nnd a clear head within the 
reach of all. Try it. 1'rieos J? and 50 cents per 
bottle. 
Orders addressed to llico, C. Uoonwix A Co.,3? 
ffanovcr it., Huston. tiinorJt) 
►Vi ocmaucrs namen. 
4 A or 13 Shoo Makers wmuUhI by 
I" 8. NRWCOtfD. 
Bid<lcloni, Auc. 13, IS63. 3ltf 
Mowing Machines! 
c.ivi a.t chief, 
Tho iicst M.ichino for tho LomL Money, 
1IUILT AM) NOI.U IIV 
WOODMAN & BURNHAIf, 
IHtf BlildtAird, Maine. 
J. COLDSBROUGH, 
ManuCtcturcrof 
Spinning Cylinders! 
— and 
MULE DRUMS! 
Jtoalcr in 
STOVES. HOLLOW WARK, A8I1 AND ROILRR 
MOirriW. BRITANNIA AN1> JAP- 
AN NKD WARK. 
AUu, all kinili of 
Coppor, Shoot Iron nnd Tin Work. 
Work «Ione with neatne** nn«l itlypateh. ami war- 
ranted to giro ftatlainclinn. Onlin solicited. 
thtrl, Ikrtf tfcori btluir Jtuimul Qfitt, 
LIDIififORU, AIL. 27U 
1 
AMERICAN It FOREIGN PATENTS. 
It. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,! 
Late Agent of U.S. Patent Ofite, Ifaikington, 
(under the act of 1&J7.) 
70 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
BOOTONf 
A FTER an extensive practice of upwards of 20 
/I yean, continue* to secure Patents In tho United 
States j al*o In Ureal Uritain, Frauoe, and other 
foreign countries. ('areata. Specifications, Honda, 
AaidguuienU, und all PaiK?rs or Drawrlnga fbr Pa- 
tent*. executed on lllteral terms and with deapatch. 
Krwaiuhea made Into American or Foreign worka, 
to determine the validity or utility of i'atenU or 
Inventions—and legal or other advioe rendered In 
all matter* touching the name. Copies of the claims 
of any Patent ftirnlahed by remitting One Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. The Agency Is notonly the largest In New Eng- 
land. hut thronah It Inventors have advantages for 
securing Patents, or ascertaining the patentability 
of inventions unsurphased by. U not immeasura- 
bly superior to. any which ean bo offered them else- 
where. Tlte testimonials Ixilow given prove that 
none is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT TIIE PATENT 
OFFICE than the subscriber \ and as SUCCKS.S 18 
Till: I1KST PROOF OF A DVANTAOKS AND AlllL. 
ITV, he would add that he has al undant reason to 
beliove.and can prove, that at no other office o 
the kind are the charges for professional services 
so moderate. The Immenso practice of the sub- 
scriber during twenty years past, has enabled him 
to accumulate a vast collcollon of specifications 
and official decisions relative to patents. 
These, besides his extensive library of legal and 
mechanical works, and lull accounts or patents 
granted lu tho United States and Kuropo, render 
lit in able, beyond question, to oiler superior facili- 
ties for obtaining Patent*. 
All necessity or a tourney to Washington to pro-1 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay thero, are 
hero eared Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one or the wear capable 
amt luccenfui practitioner* with whom I have had 
official Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of PatenU. 
MI haro no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a person more competent and 
trunttrartky, ami more capable or putting tholr ap- 
plications in a form to aocure for them an*ear(y 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND I1URKE, 
Lato Commissioner of Patents. 
••Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN 
applications, on all but ono of which patents have 
been granted, and that la note pending. Such un- 
inlstakcablo proof or groat talent and ability on 
hla part leads mo to recommend all Inventors to 
apply to lilin to procure their patent*, as they may 
bo sure or having tho most Arthftil attention bu- 
stowed on tholr cases, and at very reasonable char- 
ges." JOHN TAGGART. 
During eight months the *ut»orihcr, In courso of 
his largo practice, made on tieire rejootcd applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY ono of which 
was decldod In Aia favor by the Commissioner ot 
Patents. R. H. EDDV. 
Boston. December 10,18C2. Iyr2 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW oontlnues to be consulted at till office, 
Nod. 7 .111.1 9 Kndlcott Htreet, Honton, on alt di*eas- 
o« of a PHIVATB OH DKLICATB NATL'It hi Hy 
a long course of study and praotlcal cxpcrlonco of 
unlimited extent, Dr. D. has now tho gratification 
of presenting tho unfortunato with remedies that 
havo nover, since ho flrst introduced them, foiled 
to euro the most alarming casos of (Sonorrkna and 
Syphilit liencath hia treatment, all tho horror* of 
venereal and impuro blood, Imnotenoy, Scrotula, 
(ionorrlma, L'lcers, pain* and distress In tho re. 
glon* of procreation, Inflamation of the Bladder 
and Kidnuys, Hydrocele,Al>ccsscs,Humors, Fright- 
ful Hwelllng*, and tho long train of horrihlo symp- 
toms attending this claw of dlseaso,aro mado to 
becomo a* hartnlcM as tho simplest ailing* of a 
child. 8KM1NAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devote* a 
great part of hi* tlmo to the treatment of thoao 
cases caused by a lecrot and solitary habit, which 
ruins tho body and mind, unfitting tho unfortunato 
Individual for builnou or society. Homo of tho 
sad and melancholy cfTbct* produced tiy oarly hab- 
it* of youth, aro Weakness of tho Hack and Limbs, 
Dlrilno** of tho head. Dimness of (tight, Palpita- 
tion of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Do- 
rangeiuent of tho dlgCKtlvo function*, Myinptoms 
of Consumption, Ac. Tlio fearful effects on tho 
mind aro muoh to bo dreaded; loss of memory, 
contusion of ideas, depression of spirits evil fore- 
boding*, aversion of society, rolf-dlstrust, timidity, 
Aim among tho ovll* produced, tiuch persons 
should, beforo contemplating matrimony, consult 
a physician of ox|ierlenoe, and be at onco restored 
to health and happiness. 
l'atients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow'* 
treatment a few days or weeks, will bo lurnished 
with pleasant rooms, and charges for board uioder 
ate. 
Medicines sent to all parts of tho oountry, with 
full direction* for use, on receiving description ol 
your casos, 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
PH. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 AO Kn- 
dlcott st rrct. Boston, I* consulted dally lor all dls- 
eases Incident to tho ftoinalo system. Prolapsus 
Uteri, or felling of the Womb. Fluor Albus, Ki«i» 
pression, and otlior menstrual deraiimmonts, iiro 
now treated upon new pathological principles,and 
upoedv rollcl guaranteed In a very few nays. Mo 
Invariably certain Is tho new mode of treatment, 
that most obstinate complaints yield under It.mid 
tIn' aHlicted ]»'i -nil .■ H,i, rejoices In |H!rfoct health. 
I ir. Dow Iiiis no douht had greater experience In 
the euro of diseases of women and ehlldruii, than 
any other physician in Boston. 
Hoarding accommodations fiir patients who inny 
wish to itay in Iioston a few days under hl« treat- 
ment. 
I»r. Dow, Hince I8I"», having conflncd hit whole 
attention to an ofllco practice, for the euro of Pri- 
vate diseases and Female Complalnts-acknowledge 
no superior In tho United Statos. W 
N. 11.—All letter* must contain four red stamps 
or they will not he answered. 
OIUco hours Irom 8 a. M. to 9 r. M, 
Certain Cure in all Canes, 
Or No Charge Made. 
Dr Dow Is consulted daily, from 8 a. m. to 8 r. m. 
a* nbovo, upon all difficult and chronio diseases oi 
every name and nature, having by Ills unwearied 
attention ami extraordinary success gained a rep- 
utation which calls paticnU from all part* of tho 
country to obtain advice." 
Among tho physicians In Boston, nono stand 
higher in tho profession than tho eelohrated OIL 
DOW, No. 7 Kndloolt Street, Uoston. Th««« who 
need the services of an expcrlonocd physician and 
surgeon should give him a call. 
1'. 8. Or Dow Importa and haa lor sale a new 
artlolo culled tho French Secret. Order by mall, 2 
lor (I, and a red stamp. 
* 
Boston, April 1863. ly 18 
Important to Farmers. 
Tho lubacrlbori haro Ibr salo at tholr Foundry on 
Spring's Island. 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII, 
('nnldron Kettles, Ash Mouths, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
AfVD 
WHEEL BOXES. 
Wo will mako any and all descriptions of Cast 
in. used by farmers and othors at the shortest no 
tico, ami at the lowest price*. 
A share of your patronago is solicited. 
Iton.tcK WoonMAir, 
John 11. Buhxiiam 
Illddoford. Juno 18,1861. 18 
FRA.NOIS YORK 
Will contlnuo to keep at tho old atard, 
A.T XIKTGPS CORNER, 
DIMcAiH, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosulo and Hotoil. 
AUo, a goucral ami 1U11 awortinci.t of 
j#-Choice Family Groceries, 
which will he sold at tho LOWK8T Market I'rioo. 
(iratcftil for the liberal patronage of lu» friend* 
and patrons in tho past, Mr. York would rcrpecU 
lully solicit a continuance of tho aame. 
JJIddefbrd, April IT,IIM. I7tf 
FARM FOR 8ALE, 
SITUATKO on IluxtoD road.Haco, two miles from the Post Oltioc. containing twenty-eight acres«r 
excellent land, suitably divided into mowing, till- 
ace and pasturing—aUo a thrtlty growth of wrt.«i 
on tho lot. Tho buihliugs am new ami commodi. 
ous, constructed of good material an<l In n tho. 
rough manner. House 23x31, L llixat. two stories. 
There la a good well of water also a Urjro cistern 
In the esllar, for particulars enquire on the iirewl- 
aeaof 4i>tf U. L. IIOOPKIL 
\a\\ mm iikTvkrv kind 
rataiu* tM a sut mini* ai tic onion orria 
The All Sufficient Three 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES," 
Knawn na Helmbold'a 
Genuine Preparation*, viz: 
IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT "UUCHU," 
*• SARSAPARH.LA 
" IMPROVED ROSE If ASH. 
I-IELMBOLD'S 
GENUINE PREPARATION, 
manLY concentrated 
COMPOUND 
Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Positive and Specific Remedy for 
Diseases of the 
J^p'Bladdor, Kidnoys, Gravel, and I 
Dropsical Swellings, 
This Medicine increases the power of Digea- 
tion, and excites the AbtorbtnU into healthy ac- 
tion, by which the Watery or Calcerout depo- 
sitions, and all unnatural enlargementa are re- 
duced, as well as pain and inflammation, and is 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
Helmbold'a Extract Bticliu 
FOB WEAKNESSES 
arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, I 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse, 
ATTENDED WITH THE rOLLOWINO STMPTOMS, 
Indisposition to Exertion. Loss of Power. 
Lois of Memory, Diffloulty of llreatlilnjr, 
Weak Nerves. Trembling, 
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, 
DiiuucM of Vision. l'ain In the Ilack, 
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of the llmly, 
the Musoular System, Kruntlons on the Face, 
Hot Hands, Pallid Couutouanee, 
Dryness of the Skin. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which 
this medicine invariably remove*, soon follow 
Iwpotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fitt, in one of 
which tho patient may expire. Who cwi any 
that they arc not frequently followed by thoso 
•'direful diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many are aware of tho cause of their suffer- 
ing, but none will confess. The records of the 
Insane Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by 
Consumption, bear amplo witness to the truth 
of the assertion. 
Tkt Constitution, nnrr nffteltd with Organic 
IKtaknttl,'. 
Requires the aid of medicino to strengthen 
and invigoruto tho system, which Helmhohl't 
Extract Ituc.hu invariably docs. A trial will 
convinco tho most skeptical. 
f emales, M cmaicrti 
OLD Oil YOCNO, HINOLK, MARRIKl), Oil 
CONTEMPLATING MARIUAUK, 
In many affections peculiar to Females the 
Extract lluchu in unequalled by any other rem- 
•• 1 y, at) in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
Pamfulness, or Suppression of the customary 
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrou* stato of 
the Uterus, Lcuchorrhaia or Whites, Sterility, 
and for all complaints incident to the sex, wheth- 
cr Arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa- 
tion, or in tho 
Doclino or CImngo of Life. 
HEK SrUPTOMS ABUVK. 
NO FAMILY 8II0ULD BE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no Ilalsam, Mcrcury, or Unpleasant Med- 
icine for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases 
Helm bold'* Extract Butiiii 
CURTCS 
Secret IPittcascH 
in nil their stages; nt little expense; little or 
no chauge in diet; no inconvenicncc, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pre* 
renting and curing Strictures of Uto Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
this class of diseases, and expelling Poisonous, 
Diseased ami IVorn-Out Matter. 
Thousands upon thousands who havo been 
the victims of 
QUACKS, 
and who have paid heavy feet to bo cured in a 
short time, have found they were deceived, and 
that tho "Poison" has, b^r the use of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in the system, 
to break out in an aggravated firm, and 
l'EUIIAI'S AFTKR MARRIAGE. 
USB 
lIclmliolri'M Extract Ruciiii 
For ull All't ctiuiiH ami I)isea«es of 
TIIE URINARY ORGANS, 
whether existing in Male or Female, from 
whatever cause originating, and 
No Matter of JImo Long Standing! 
Diseases of these Organs require the uid o a 
DlUMCTlO. 
Miclmbold's MM. Buchu 
is the an cat diuretic, 
and it is crrtain to have the desired effect in all 
Diseases for which it is recomiucuded. 
IRLOODI BLOOD! BLOOD! 
Ilelmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
Fluid Extcaot Sarsaparilla. 
SYPHILIS. 
This is an affection of tho Blood, and attacks 
tho Sexual Organs, Linings of tho Nose, Kant, 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, 
making its appearance in the form of Ulcers.— 
ilelmbold's hxtract Sarsapirilla purifies the 
Dlood, and removes all Scaly Kruptions of tho 
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this clans of complaiuts, its Blood Purifying 
Proj>ertie« aro preserved to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Sarnaparilla. 
BclmboltVs Rope Wash, 
An iSMllent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
itic nature, and as an injection in Diseases ol 
the Urinary Organs, arising from habit* ot dis- 
pi pat ion, used in connection with the Extracts 
iiuchu ami Sarsa par ilia, in such diseases us roc- 
ommended. 
Kvidence of the most responsible and reliable 
character will accompany the mcdicinea. 
CrriiflralrB of I'iipm, 
From eight to twenty year*' Ktan<llnir. with names 
knonrn to SVIEHCE AMI F t ME. 
For medical properties or IIUCHU, see Dispensa- 
tory of the United States. 
See Professor I) EH'EES' valuable works on the 
Practice of I'hyslo 
Seo remark* made by the lato celebrated Dr. 
flirsiCK, Philadelphia. 
tteo remarks made by Dr. EI'IIRAIM MrDOIK- 
ELL, a celebrated Physlolan, and Member or the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland, and published 
In the Transactions of tho King and Queen's Jour- 
nal. 
See Medieo-Chlrurirical Review, published by 
REIT J.I NO* T RAWER*, Fellow of the Royal Col- 
lege of Surge (in*. 
Be* inortof the late Standard Works on Medicine. 
Extrmct Rack*, $1,00 ptr hottle, or tut for f "i,nn. " SnrtnparUla, 1.00 " " 5JW. 
Imp'on'I Roit M'mth, 60 " •* 3,80. 
Or half a dnien of each for % Iwhich will be niifTl- 
cicnt to cure tho most obstinate cases. If diroctivnr 
are adhered to. 
iHdivcred to any address, sccurely packed from 
observation. 
*,* Deacrita symptoms In all communications.— 
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally nppenred before lue,an Alderman of the eitv of Philadelphia, II. T. IIki.miioi.h, wlio,lto- 
lug duly sworn, doth say, his preparations uonlaln nouarcotlc.no mercury, or other injurious drugs, •>ut are purely vegetable. //. r. IIELMIIO 1,1). 
Sworn and subscribed before me. this £id day of November. I«M. IKM. r. HIRRAHl), 
Alderman, Ninth street, above Race, i'hiu^ Address Letters for Information In confidence, 
II. T. IIELMHOLI), Ckrmiit, 
Depot 101 South Tenth st„ below Chestnut, Phlia. 
Hru-nrr n/ Cmunlrr frill awt UnprmnplrU Dralrri, 
Who endeavor to di*|Hi*e thrir own" and olktr 
articles nn the reputation attained by 
Helmbold's (fenulnc Preparation*, 
M '* Extract lluehn, 
" " Mara pa rill a, 
" •• Improved Ron Wa»h. 
Sold by all Druggists evory where. 
All for thlmMfi—Tatr Xo Olkrr. 
Cut out the adverlisement, ao4 saod tor it, 
jionf Impotilion ond Erp»i»". IVfl* 
TAKE ISTOTICE. 
PARKS, HECflANICS, 
and 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Your attention if called to the»lock of 
HARDWARE!] 
-AMI 
Manufacturers' Supplies, Ac, 
kept by the subscriber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
Dlridrford, Mainet 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will he fnld very loir fbr cash.as I purposo glr- 
Inj; ray whole attention to other business. 
Persons Intending to Build this season will do 
well to avail themaelrea of tills opportunity to 
purchase their NAIL8. TMMJIINU8, Ac., which 
for a short time Is am)ide<l them. 
Please oall and examine. 
22tf C1IARLB8 IIARDV^ 
JOURNAL 
JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, 
LIBERTY ST., BIDDEFORD. 
Having recently made important additions to our 
Jobbing Department, wo fbel auurod thai 
wo can tflvo rati'faction to all who 
may favor us with orders. 
PAMPHLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
PROGRAMMES 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
BILLS OP PARE, 
BILLS OP PARE, 
LABELS, 
LABELS, 
BUOISTZEID OK IPIiAIlT, 
BANK CHECKS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY" DESCRIPTION, 
NEATLY PRINTED 
AT THE 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE, 
Iloopcr lllock, 
Liberty Street, Biddcford, Maine. 
A JUST TRIBUTE TO MERIT. 
At International Exhibition, London, 
• .Tuly 11th, 1802, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Wu tbn only "preparation for from Indian 
Corn" that rcoelveu a meJal and honorable men- 
tion flrotn tho Iloyal Commissioners, tho comnetl- 
tlon of all prominent manufacturers or "Corn 
Btaroh" and "Prepared Corn Floar" of this and 
other countries notwithstanding. 
MAIZENA, 
Tho food and luxury of tho age, without a single 
fault. One trial will convince the most sceptical 
Makes Puddings, Cakes, Custards, lilack Mange. 
Ac., without Isinglass, with fow or no eggs, at a oust 
astonishing tho most economical A slight addl. 
tlon to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improves 
Ilread and Cake. It Is also excellent for thlckcn. 
Ing sweet aaucea, grarlea for fish and meat, soups, 
Ac. For Ioe Cream nothing can compare with It. 
A little boiled In milk will produce rich Cream for 
coffee,choaolate, tea, Ac. 
Put uii In one pound paokages under tho trade 
mark 'Maizena,' and with directions for use. 
A most dellelou* article of food for children and 
invalids of adages. Forsalehy (iroccrsand L>ru*. 
gists everywhere. 
Manufactured at Glen Cove. Long Island, tt hole* 
sale lhspot, 166 Fulton rt. Km, Durye* (leneral 
Agent. 6mos33 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
W 
ESTABLISHED 1 7 G O 
pkter~lurTllard, 
8NUPP AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER, 
10 itnd 18 Cham bora Street, 
(Formerly 12 Chatham Street, New York,) 
OUM> eall Uio attention of Dealers to the ar- 
ticles of his manufacture, viz 
DROWN 8NUFP. 
Mac* hoy. Dcmlgros, 
Finn Itappee, I'uro Virginia, 
Coarxo lUppce, KasSIWfcHi 
American gentleman Copenhagen, 
YKL1<0W SNUFF. 
Scotch, Hooey J>ew Beuteh- , 
High Toast 8cotch, Fresh X J**Scotab, 
Irish Uigh Toast, F Scotch, 
or Luodyfbot, 
Attmi** hnut/f /*« »*ry? 
•f Fin* Cut Ckttcmf mnd Tohec-, m+ick 
will bt found •/ m Sufriir 
tobacco. 
SUOklKQ. riUBCUTtUMWIHO. SM OKlKO. 
I-m" P. A. L or plain. H. Jago, 
No'i Cavendish or tlweet, Spanish, 
No!l Sweet Scented Oronooo, Cananter, 
1 and IJ mixed, Turkish, 
(iraoulated, Tin Foil Cavendish. 
H. It. A circular af prices will be sent on appli- 
cation. 10—lyr* 
T. 1IALKY, 
DENTIST. 
Tliose desiring my professional wr-1 
tlces will And me for the present in Ctty nmlding- 
Dlddtlurd. Aug. It, IW>J. 3ltf 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER. 
This Salrc is a vegetable preparation. Invent- 
ed in the 17th century, by I)u. Wm. Uracx, 
aurgeon in King James's army. Through it* 
agency he cured thou«.m<ta of mostserioui aorea 
and woundathat bafll <1 the skill of (tic mn<t 
eminent physicians of his day, and was regarded 
by all who knew him a* n public U nefactor. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo eurea Bans. 
Orace'a Celobratod Salvo cares Scalds. 
Oraco'i Celebrated BiItb carta Flesh Wounds. 
Grseo's Celebrated Salvo earea Coras. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo enrea Felons. 
Oraco'i Celebrated Salvo carta Frotca Limba. 
Orace'a Celebratod Salvo corn Wens. 
Orace'a Celebrated Salve earea Callouses. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salve carta Salt Rheum. 
Orace'a Celebrated Salvo earea Chilblains. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo earea Sore Breast. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salve carta Sore Lips. 
Orace'a Celebrated Salve earea Krysipstas Soree. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo earea Abscessos. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo earea Uloers. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo earea Chapped Hands. 
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo earoa Biagworma. 
And from Sores and Wounda of the moit serious 
nature down to a common Fitnple. It eradi- 
catea Pimplea from tho faec, and beautifies tho 
akin. There ia no preparation before the public 
that can equal thU Salvo in prompt and ener- 
getic action for tho speedy rurc of external di»- 
eases, aa those who have tried its virtue* testify. 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find this 
Salvo their best friend. 
It has nono of tho irritating, heating proper- 
ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and 
heals the most serious Sores and Wounds. 
Every family, and especially those containinr 
children, should keep a box on hand in case of 
accident, for it will save them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it wants ia a fair 
trial to euro old and mvcterato Sores. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
WILLIAM GRACE, 
AMES JURY, MAMS. 
Prler 20 Crataper B*x> 
Each box haa tho a bo re cut and tho fuc-ilnille of 
the proprietor'! flgnature attached to it, which la 
duly cojiy-rlghtcd. 
M. s. Iiurr if C«.. 2# Control ft. Of. C. ntixlwin 
4f Co., II and W Manhall it and JFtrii *r I'uihr, 
170 Waihlngton it., Hoiton, Wbolenala Agent*. 
For lalo by druggist! and at country itorciarary 
where. 
For lale In Blddafbrd by Dr. 3. Hawyer, Dr. E.U. 
Ktercnr. Dr. D. Builth and A. Hawyer. lyrll 
(Copyright aeourpd.) 
The Great Indian Remedy ! 
FOR FF.MALEH, 
DR. 3MTTIS0.YS INDIAN OE.1AGOGUE. 
Thli celebrated Female Medlolno. 
potscuInK vlrtuci unknown of any 
ihlnjf cite 'if the kind, ami proving 
effectual after all other* have felled, 
It declined for both mmnirt nn4 »in- 
uir laditi, ami la tho rrry bent thing 
Known for the purpose, a* It will 
bring on tho montkty tiekntu In en*- 
e§ or obftruotlon, aft#r all other r«s 
lucdlca of tho kind have been triad In 
vain. 
OVER 2000 DOTTLES have now 
I been aold without a $ingl« f*ilnri 
L when taken aa directed,and without 
• the leait Injury to health in 
cast. OTll It put up In bottle»<>| 
three dilkrent ilrcngth*. with fUll 
mini' anil <rnl hv ninrpli.r/mr/v 
iralrd,to all part* of tho country. l'lilCKH— Kuli 
Strength. |IOj Half Strength, ft.>f Quarter Strcogth, 
|3 ]tcr bottlo. lleiuember! This medicine Is do- 
signed expressly r i- Oasri.* atk Cases, Id which |L 
other remedies or tho kind have failr.l to cure i al- 
•o that It la warranted aa represented in mr| r« 
ipirt, or U10 price will l>e refunded. 
HT lleware of Imitations I Nona genuine and 
warranted unlcM purchased dirretty of Or. M. at 
his Remedial Institute for Hitaolkl Diseases, No. 
Union Street, l'ruvldcnce, H. I. 
Thla tperiatty embrace* all diseases or a Pnrate 
nature,both or M KN and WOMKN, by a regularly 
educated physician of twenty years' practice, glv- 
ing them Ills irMoIr attention. Consultations by 
letter or otherwise are itrictly c»n/idtnlial, nn<> 
medicines will l>« sent by Kxiiress, tecuro from oh. 
avrvatlon, to all parts or the U. Ntatcs. Alao accom- 
inodatlona for ladlca from abroad, wishing for a 
secure and quiet Ketreat, with good eare. until ro 
stored to health. 
CA(JTIO>'»—It has been estimated.that orcr 
Tuo Hundrrd Tknutand Dollart are paid to swind- 
ling quack* annually. In .New Kngland alanc, with. 
any bi nrfit to those who |>ay it. All thlaeoine* 
from trusting, without inquiry, to men whoareallko 
destitute of honor, character, and (kill, and whoso 
•n/jr reconimeudatlon la thelrownfklseand extrav 
agant oiterliont, In pralao of Ihrmitlvn. It, there 
fore, you would avoid brina Aumbuyytd, Uka no 
man'* word no matter what kit pretrntioni art. but 
MARK IMAJt'lltV: —It will coat you nothing, and 
may save you many r« :;r. t>, for, aa advertising 
physician*, In nine cases out of ten are ftoyus, there 
Is no safety In trusting any of thorn, unless you 
know trho and ithai they are. 
l>r M. will send frtt, by enclosing one stamp aa 
above, a I'amphlct on DISK ASUS OF ll'OMK.I 
and on l'rifa/e Ditrmri generally, giving full In- 
formation, with the mn't undoubted referencei and 
nnd ffs/iMium/i/i, without which, no ad vertlslnr phy- 
sician, or medicine of this kind Is doservlug of 
ANY CONFWLSCL H'HATIWHU. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Wrlio 
your address plainly, and direct to Dr. Mattison, 
aa above. latf 
CURE TUAT COUOII OF Y0litS\ 
Utt thr best, sitrrst nntl rlirnpmt llooirhold 
Remedy (lie World has ever Produeed. 
QTONLY 13 CTM. I'F.ll BOTTLE.^ 
ITIadnni Zndoc Porter** 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Mtvdamo Zodoo Por- 
tor'aCunillrr llal- 
■ain la warranted If 
used according to tlio 
nil 
casca Cnu ich a. Cold*, 
Whooping Cough. Act I,. 
in:i, nml till aflccUons of 
Uio Throat and Langs. 
M—I>nr Zndoe Ptrltr't 
Balaam lapre)iarrd with all the requtslto 
care and aklll, from a 
combination of the best 
remedies the vegetatilo 
kinnloin affords. Jure, 
incilial i|ualltleearrl>a*> 
ed on It* i>ower toassht 
tho healthy, and rigor 
oua circulation of tho 
Mood, thru' tho longs. 
It la not a violent rerae. 
dv.hut einnllleot,warm. 
lng. aearohlngaod effto- 
tire i can be taken by 
the oldest person or tho 
^younzcatoblld. 
JMm 
ilnUtm baa .been In use 
by the j<ul»lle for over 
• icnircn yuatrs, »ih» ,v 
— 
(Imply by being reeomMiHlw bylh'*e who hi»» uJ It. U» the I r e«»et*d Irteada 
MONT |MPOHTAl»Tr-M«rt'm» Zadi* Por- 
ter's Curative lial«aiu Is sold at n price which bring* 
It In iho reach of every one to keep It convenient 
f..r imc The timely um ore rlnzle hotllo will 
prove It t<> If worth IW times IU cost. 
NOTIt'K.—.v*i# Mtnrjf.'-lht not be nersua- 
ilcd lo purchase artlolcaatla U> |l. which do not 
contain the virtues of a 13 cL botllo of Madatno 
Porter's Curative lWlsam. Uio c«*t of loaonfaelur- 
in : which la a* great M that of almost any other 
uK-dlclne s and the very low price at which It la 
*old make the |>n>llt to tlie aeller apparently small, and unprincipled dealer* will sometimes recom- 
mend other tnodicincs on which their profitsaio 
larger, unlcaa the cu»toiner* Insist upon bavin* 
M.ulaiuc Porter's, and none oilier. A»k «'>r Madame 
Porter's Curative lialsam, price 13 ornis, and lo 
largo bottles at 23 cents,and take no other. Ifyoo 
cannot get it at one »U>reyoo can at another. 
Or Mold by all Drucjiota and Store-keeper* al I3^nta. and In larger Kttie. at ^ eenta. 
l>r. It. (J. Htevcns, agent for IJIddeferd \ tL tt. 
"Ki.'fflS.To.. ii 1M.U«, *»«... 
«»"' ^tLYXuSfSt l*roj>rl,tora. 
|y? New Vorl Y k. 
DVE HOUSE, Liberty St., 
near Covered 
Ilrldge. niddeft>rd. Valentino Preala prepared 
lo dye all klods of Linen, Cotton, HIU and Woolen 
Ho<4ta.»r any color. In the best manner. Coats, 
k'««t*. Pants, Capc«. lUgUns, l!a*<|ulns, Ac., clean*. 
»d and colored without >*clng ripped, and pat In 
p>ud order. All coloring "lone by bin Is warranted 
lot to »iuut. tyrIB 
(jf PocTEku jiriutcU at tin* uthce. 
